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SPECIFICATION DOCL'MENT

sD 3970
ISSUE 1.0 BASED ON ISSUE 1,I OF R2V3

HLALTH. EDUCATIOhv and SAFETT' PACKAGE

FEATI'RE PACKAGE PG-3W036

PLRPOSE

The purpose of lhis Custom Dcvelopment is to prolide Deluxe A(endant and PaFnS features {or
leadins e&e customers in the Hcalth. Education and Saie{ fieids.

NESCRIPTION

Tirn{:-o[-Dat and Cslls in Queue Disple!

T$o new lronsole control te] $Tes sill bc added ro thc svstem. Thc fitsr kev $ill be for a timc-of-
da! clock. llllen thc clock' kel is depres:\cd the curcnt time-of-dal \rili be disolaled in mifilan'
timc in the 4 character lCI field. (no colon qill appear betqeen thc hour and minutc digrts). Thc
sccond kel i\ili be for displaling the numtrr of calls in qwue. \\hen t\is ke.r is depresscd the
current incominS call queuc length {or the attendant Foup of \rhich th-_ actiTating consolc ii a
mcmhrr *'ill be displaved in ths ICI field. These displavs r\ill remain until ne$ inooming call a:rile\
or another bunon is depressed $'hjch affelts tho ICI displ \' field.

Attendant Dircc(

The purpo6e of this icamre is to allou'calls o\€r specific incominS trunk glouJrs to oL answercd on
uscr'dcfined sroups of attcndant consoles and to allo$ station to alendana calls to be assigled iD the
sams mann.'i tc a specific allendant group. Calls \r'hich sre foNardcd to ths attcndant fic alsc
atrendant direclcd to thc srndon's pl€-assilncd anendanr F'oup. Also. calls qhich normall! rcc€iie
atiencjanl intercept tieatment are directcd to a pre-defined attendlnt group for intercept, An
attendant group consists of one or more consoles as definsd bt the customer, An attenda console
maj,onl] bc a rnember of one attendant Eouf. A call ma)'' be assigned to not bc directed. in this
.ase the call \'ill go to the fiIst available ancndant regardless of their groop aslrgnment.

Tne Atendanr Drect ieature qill openre as lollo$s:

AII Listed Dre.toi! NDmber (LDN) calls and all incoming calls on non-DID firnks u'ill be dire4ed
to a customer dcfined attendant Eroup (up ro a maximum of 15 f,-oups). Il an attendant grouf
cannot b. detcrminel for ths LD\. thon thc tnmk goup for the call \'ill bc examined tc dired the
cdi !o the proper anerfant group. This leature allo\rs ul to 9 LD^_'s znd 9 dedicat€d ICl mq$ages
to be used Jor LDN s.

-A.li smdon dial '0 .alls $ill be dir€cted to an aBendant goup. The assisnmcnt cl dial '0' ro
a[cndant lroup \rill be based on that station's Line Cla-.s-of-Sc;vicc. Emergenq calls to the
attendant *'iil bc rout€d D)L Anendant Dircd the same $ay a dial 0 call is - the erncrgenq'call \rill 8(l
to the samc aflendant group tha! it \r'ould havc if the station had dialed 0.

\tr'hen call forwarding m ar attendant occuni. the call $tll be ioiwarded to thc attendan! Eroufl
alsociated with thc station $hich ha( call foiv?rding invoited. This rcuting sill o.cur for ali tt?cr of
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call forf,?rding; all, bnsy and don't answer.

'r\hen timed rccall on an outgoing tnlnk o.culs. the call i\ill be routed to the caliing $ation's
atrendanr 8roup,

A call being recalled ro the attmdant using ARL cill rerum ro the attendant Eroul associated with
the incoming trunk goup unles\ the call camc in \ia an LDN. In this case. the call $'ill rccall based

on the LDN. ARL calh ma] not retum to the same ionsole but $ill renrm to the same Iroup.

l 'hen interccFr trcatment i! dcfined to roure a call to an atrendan:. the svstem \rill route the call to
thc proper atrendant group. \Atcn an inlalid DID numbcr is dialed bl a ftlnk. th{ call qill t{ sent
to thc anmdant grouF assigncd Io the trunk group. lf a valid srdio number is DID rest.ictsd. the
intercept fteatmeni will route dr€ call to an attendant group ba-scd on thc slations Lift: Oass-of-
Scn'ice.

If all thc attendanrs in the attcndant group are bus! on othc: calls $hcn another call for the atrcndant
group ir .eceivcd. either the ftll Baitint lamp(s) on the consoles in th! aftend3nl group \\iil b. lit ot
'o!edlc\\' condirions (descnbed belo\\) rrill be evaluated. The cusiomcr nral chooso to have calls lo
onc anendart Foup dirccrcd tc another uttendant g.oun called an cvedlo\r grouF. In such a cii.sc.

c,dls qill be dire.ted ro th! overfo\4 anendant srouF depending on thc stanr. of thc consol$ in thc

Frimary ancndant lroup.

The cr$tomer can choosc onc of the folloqing condirions to tiiggcr overilo\r': 
.

l. Each console in the attendani gioup ha-\ bed its badset r.'mo\cd'or has had it5 POSmON
BUS'!' kc\. ecd!3ied.

:. Each corNole in the attendant group satisies tho fiff condrtion described ai)ove or ha\ all sir oi
i$ s\r'itch looF in lAe to Focess calls.

The call sill thcn be directcd tc lhe attcndint grouf $hich is customcr dsfined lo handle calls \\'hen

thc pnrn3r-_\ Eroup is un3r'ailabl:. This orerflo\r' n$enciant lroul consist! of one or more atrcndnnt
consoles, Thc overllcw groul caD also overflov if x in nrm satisfies ils o$n customer !'hos€n

o\'edlo$ conditicns. The stanfurd ncthcd to irsure propri pro.cssiru 'f anrndxri olerfloi| crlh
aJter a Fawer lailure is accompiished b.''' unplugsrnE ihe heai\ci h'om ali consoll\ irr an attendant
group rather than using the POS BSY kcr.

Thc Attendrnt Direct feaNre onlt allo$s ovedlo$ chains of lmgth two! that js. group A can

olcrflo$ to lroutt B qhich can overflo$ to group C. 5ui C ca:1not o\'erflor, Thi {catute also
prcvmts the son oi loopin! that $'ouid occur ii group A olel{los.c to ts anii grouP B olcdlort()d to

li an attendant cx1ends a call to a station \\'hich is IoNardcd to thc attendant. the call \r'ill b€

ton{arded if the att€ndant is not in the same E:roup as the staEon called: othet isc the attendant \r'ill
hear bus_r' tone.

InicrEpt is retumed to an attcndant that tries to call or exrenC a cali to a UCD group whosc

associaled enension is foh-ard3d to an ancndan!,

The call waiting lamp lighl\ on the console(s) to \r'hich the call is dirccred. If a call o!'erflo\ \
lrccause the hesds€t is removed. then the call waiting lamf, on the overfio* con$lc(s) will lighl

Thc capabilih to flash the caU waiting lamp ar a pre-determined thrcsbold of calls $'aiting has not
b€n moo]fied. The number of calis llliting is oetermineo sepa:atell lor each atrcndant ItouP.
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A slalon can place a call on soft hold and, bl dialing the anmdanr, trdnsfer the call to its own
attendant F-oup.

\\'hen a stetion that is in an established 6-nay atten&nt conference flashes to relall the attcndant, if
no atte,ndaat has conFol of thc conferene (i.e., ha! that ootuerencc on a $itch loop). thcn that call
is directed to the anendant group of that station Line Cl3ss-of-SeNice.

l\thm Anendant Drcct is us€d in conjunoion qith ETN. DCS, o: CAS. for staoons not on the
main. asiSoment to anenda group is balcd on incoming trunl Sroup. no! on station s Cless-of-
Serlicc.

Splil Night Servicc x/Attendrnt Dir€ct

This feature allons cach aBendant €roup to t€ pur in niShr servicc on an individual basis. From a
user siandpoini thc oFeration \r'iil aplrear to be thc same as thc standard feature. The lasr anendant
in a sroup to lcavc thc sitc. depress--s the NITE ke) and all calls directed ro the grouF of which that
attendant is a membcr \rill b€ direded to a dedicatcd nighl sration. Each group mat bc as..i!|rlcd
their o$n common and default stations. 'Ihe lamp frrr rhc NITE k€! *ill flash at all consoles $'hosc

!:roup is in thc nighl mode. all othcr cor$ole-.i'nite lamF^ \rill bc off. The full nrght scffce lvill nor
ch6ngc from it\ prL.sent use. bul the anendant ma! onlv change thc nighr station lor mrnk Eroups
shich arc directed to their anendanr Eroup.

Ait€nda Trro-$ sJ Splitting

A ner| console control ke\ rill be alailable ro allo$ for sphttiq a$a! ei$cr pan! n'hcn rhs
atendanr has t*o olhcr fldnit^ on thc loop. Thc ancrdanl $iJl no$ har3 two s?lit ke$. a SPI-n_
CALLED pam and a SPLrT CALLINC" paqr. Th€ rnendant *ill no$ have the abiliq to flip
flop bct$ccn the calld and the calling parn. To connect both panies rhc attenoant \rill hal.c ic
depres( lhc samc split ke).. t\ ice in a roq.

Aii€ndatrl Eme.gcncl Alert nith Immediatc Ts.ll Path

Thc Attendant EmerScncr -Alen feaore allows a $atio u\cl to access the a$endan! in an emer_!enc]_
situation. Thc aldn can be aciivatcd either bi a dial ac.css codc or bl goinS off-hook lnd timing
out. Thlj dial acccss code can b€ defincd to bc either l.: or3 digits. There \aill bea msximum of
10 uniquc dial acccss codes qbich mav be as$Encd to diftcrent ICI mes:agqi. Theri: may also bc a
sp€cial lcl mes.sage assiElcd tor the time-out case. This $ill allo{ for a dislinction bet\r'ecn difiercnt
BPas of chcreencies.

Ij a calling pan\ cnteF ar cmcrSenc! siruation. an audible sif'nal is given to each atencant ir thc
a$endant lroup as.\ociatcd *ith thc oriSrnating pan\ and rhc nriori!,.t queue lamF befnrl< tlashing. lf
lhere is a console in a state to receivc th< emcrgcncr' call (i.c.. rherc is an idlc sl itch loop). thcn onh
thal console sill rcmain in a ringing statc and the aFrpropriat€ ICI m€ssage r+ill be displayed. \l|hc{l
the aftendant depresscs the ANS\\ER bunon, fic audible signal lrill be rcmoved and an imrhcdiate
talk palh will be established qith thc emergenc) p!rq. To identii)_ the calling part] s dir$tory
numbcr, the atrendant car press the Clas$of.Seificc control kcv. li the attendant has arl.s$ered an
€mcrgenct call, lhc cfterg-enc] sradon is lockcd inro thc consolc until the atendant rcleas4s lhc call.
The anmdanr rnat idsltif\ thc calling partv s directo4 number an! time Horc releaing. Up until
this point. thc station cannot dial again until the attcndaDr reloacs. cvcn if thc stahon h&\ hung un.
li thc calling parn hangs up beJorc the attendant has answered the lrnergenc] call, the call and thc
alenin8 tone are clcared t:ortj thc consoie and/or thc queuc.

In the timeout casc the assi8ned tirneout lcl rnesiagc is displayed on the Jirst a\?ilablc attcndanl
con5olc in thc attcrtant goup dsociated $ith this statio . in thc case of the efiergeno dial acce{s
codc the asocialcd tC'I messale is diqrlarlt. IJ thcre arc no asailable anendanG. the irst anendanr
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to bccome idle (bj depressing release. hold, etc.) nill ger the emergenct- call. IJ there arc multiple
emergencies. the audibie and lamp signals conrinue. There js no limit to the nurrrbcr of emergenc)
calls coming to the attendants,

The customcr select\ the line COS'S which are to havc the Attendant Emergcnc] Alert feature.

Acc6s to thc DAC ma] be allo$'ed on a sy$em rride basis, in rvhich case stadons and trunk may
use the ehergencv alcfi dial acce,ss codes. A Lin€ Class-of-Servicc mal'be a.\siEned to havc access to
the DAC and have tirhe-out accqa\ to the feanrrc regardld\ of the s!'stem qidc assigtmeni. Calls arc
direcl-_ci to asvlciated anendant groq\ &s describcd in Anendant Dr!!t .

IJ the attendant eroup, to qhich an emergcncy call is direcred, is in night modc, then thc call \\ill
follo\r'the overfloq path. II all of rhe olerflo\r lroDps are also in night mode. then the call sill bc
direcred to the nigh! station of thc original aicndant groul.

The fearulc. Attendant Emergcncr AIen uith immediare Talk Path, $ill bc adapted to a DCS
envircnm€nt. A s.ation calling nom a DCS node \ith no atrcndanl\ that is in the emergenc!
situation (has dialed an emerScnc\ access codc) uill be roured across a main,satcllite trunk ro thc
main. Time out access to this fcitue from a DCS nodc is not allo\l€d, \\hcn the emergenq call
rcachs thc main, lhe audible signal $ill be heard at all attendant consolcs in the alproFrirte
anendant lrouF and the call $ill o. attendant dire.ted a1 the main based on the incomjng tunk
group. nol on the station Class-of-Scnice. The anendant can thm llse the COS bunon to identiry thc
calUng parr}-. IJ. ar an! time. thc emergencr call hangs up. the emcrsenc] call and th. alcning ton.
\rill be cleared frorn the console and/or thc queDe. It the cmcrgenc! call hanss un beforc lhc
atendant hil\ RELEASE. the call is cleared i.om th. queue but the ICI 6eld $ill diplav thc caller'!
COS and sration ID until the atrendanr hirs rclcase. This is onh true I'o: calis coming from a DCS
nodc and is diirerent than calls on the mairr (see abolc ior description). Ii a tic tlr]nk comes into a
DCS node and drals the emergencl alen access codo. ir r'ill be loured across to the main o-\ an

emereenc] cail. In ihis clse thc COS ke] is noi opcranonal since therc is no station invohed.

Altendant Service Obseilation

This featurc l*ill pro\idc the abilin to desiloate an anendant console to be r supenison Fosition.
To actilatc thc ltarua thc attend3nt must:

L Dial rhc supenisory Dial Access Codc.

a. lf the consolc is alrcadl being monitored br another console, intercept is heard.

2. Dal thc console number to bc monirored-

a, If tbere is anothei console monitoring thc console or the console is supervising another
console. or the console is the same a-c the supenisor or the consolc is in anothcr module,
intercept is hcard.

b. Oherwisc the atrendant is no$ supenisins thc specified console.

\tile a consoie is in a supcniso.y mode the regutar and pnoriw call queuc waiting lamp6 will be

actilatd bilsed upon that coirsole's calls. not the calls to thc console which is tcing monitored.

Upon feature activanon. the following rill be updatcd immediatcly on the supervisory consoie, bascd

uFon the rnonitored console statusi
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. Position Brq' & Position Available control key lamp6

. ICI display

. I_oop lamp,s

Thereafter, the Jollfl,ing monitorcd console slatls $ill be Wdated on borh rhe $pervisory c@sole

and &e monitor€d clnsolei

. ICI disda!'

a liop $a!us

. Trunk group busy

a AU control k€:vs

a DSS lamp6 - Docs not applt in s-Digit Daling environment

. Bust lamp field - Docs not apply in s-Digit Daling e 'iro hent

All dngine tones *ill be abbrcviated on the supe isor,T console. The supenison consolc will still
receire the {ollo\ing tones:

a Emergencl Alcrt Tone

. ACA call

a Timed Reminder tone

a Call waiting click' tofie

This featurs do6 not allon silent obscrution of the monitored consolc. The supenisot] console uscr

may use the headset *ith muring tcature t_or this capabilit-v insrad of the handser.

All button pushes except the RELEASE ke,v are ignored while a consol€ is in a superviso4 mode.

To deadivd. rhis featurc:

1. Press the RELEASE key.

2. Supewisor,r console is taken off the talk path.

3, POSnON BUSY lamp is updated.

'{. The ieature ma!' be rc-activatcd bt an!' console iia the supewisJr, DAC.

When using Anendant Service Obsemtion *ith L-l^-, DCS and CAS, both consoles (supervisory and

6upenisc-d) must be on the same node.

Erl€rgenc] Acc€ss of Thtr .s bJ Attendrnt

Tbis {eatule will assure the sttendant of the ability to seize an outgong ttunk in an emetgenq
situatron. To activate the featue the attendant mu-d:

1, Seleal a s['itch loop, unless alrcady acive on a s$itch loop.

2. Depr€ss tbe spcci6l ernergcncy access conrol key.
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3. Dd thc outgoing call in a normai fashion, using the START, SPLrT or group sclecr keys as
apprcpriate.

If therc is an idle trunli in the trunk group then lhar trun\ *ill be seized as is noinally done without
this fealwe. If all thc tnrnks in the chos€n group are bus! the attendant uili not receile busy tone
and irill nol bequeued. lnstcad thc follo\ ing $ill occlr:

1. At random, one of the bus.l trunkq \ ill be cho$c.n ior preemption. A prdiouslt preeftpied
trunk still ac-tilc on an emerscncJ call *ill nor tre eligiblc Ior preemption.

:. The pdrties currcnrh using lhc trunk irill 6{ givcn e : second *aming tone.

3. Follo\ in8 a l0 second delay thc panies qill bc dropftcd from the tnrnk and the atterdant is

Sivcn control.

4. The ancndant *ill.eceive dial tone and mar b€gin dialin8 the emergmq call.

Thc Emcrgenc! Access of Trunks b\ Attendant fearurc nill onl-\' trc acriYc s'hcn the associated
control ket is dc?ress.:d. At all other tim€s anendanr dialing is hanClcd in thc normal fashion- lf the
ancndant \r'ants to make an emcrScnq call for a thitd parn'. the anmdant mercl! depresses the
spe.ial emcrgcnq acccss control kc! before deprcssing the stan or splir ke! in order to place the call.
This fcature uill onll preempi ior CO , F)i and $'ATS rhrougb direct trunk acces\ or ARS acrcss.
Trunks inrolved jn a pre\iou-slv nreempied csll or a 6 pan] con{erence arc not eligrble Jor
prcemption. A t:lmk $tich is involved in a 3-panl call n3! be preempted but thc other : pinies will
bc able.to conh,nue their contcFation,

Auromstic Trdninstion Reslrtction bJ Tirne of Dat

This r'cature allo[s for stations to hare the tenination rcstricnon actilated and dc.rc-tilared based on
Oass-olscnrce. Tlrcre s'ill be a time rangc (e.9. ltO(, to 0600) during {hich ciesifnatcd Claiscs-
or-Senace $ill be temination rcstrictcd. At all othcr times of dat thc pre-[ssigncd controllcd
rcstncdons tor a station $ill appll. Thc stan and stop nmes for thc Auroinati. Te1mination
Rcstriction arc set on a svstem wide basis. Cla-s.res-of-Scrvicc ma! bc &asigned ro usc or ilnore this
automatia rc$riciion change. Therc qill bc a ne$ inrerccpt treatmenl lpe t'or this featurc so thal it
is Fjo6,liitic to ta. a sp-nial rccordcd aimo$cemcnt $hcn ths Auonatic Rcstriction h acaile. Thc
attendant mat still rnodif\ cortrollcd resiircdons on a Fr group or i(_r nahon ira$. at zn! timc,
This can bc used to overide the Automatic Termination Restriclon. h $ill takc approximatcl) 10

minutcs for all of rhc lines to bc resnicted. So ifthc $ar1 time werc 21:00. it rould noi be until
:l:10 until all of 6e lines have ben checkcd and ihe fcature actrvatcd as appropriatc. The same is
trus tor thc stop timc to deactivalc the leature for all of the lines.

Ilaliciou! Cell Tr.ce

Ttis feature alloxs a station rrser or consde opcralor to acti\?te a Malioous Call Trace on a cnil in
order to obtain morc inlbrmation abou! the sourcc of the call. Acaivation of this fcarure sill causc
information conceming the calling and cnlled panies to bc slored in memo4 lor dirllat at a comole.
thc ancllrian consolG to be elsn. and a recorder to be connecred on :-rvat calls to record the actual
call.

A.tilat/,lq Maltcious Ca Trac.

TIle Nlalicious Call 'I_racc fea$rc ma! be ac-tirated by a station us€r or a cotrsole opcralor. An
atrendant mat acdr'are the tcatut! b! depr€ssins rhe tnaiiclous call n-ac.' actrlatc lcr" riiie aciivc otr
the switched loop r ith the maliciou call. The user of a multi-bunon station ma) rcni.atc malicious
call trac! b, dcpressing thc maliciorr-s call trace kc!'uhilc tdlking on the malioorN call. A no-bl,tron
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slatron user ma)' acti!.ate the fcalure b]'using a s*irch-hook flash, dialing the Malicious Call Trace
ac-tivatc code, and using another s$itch-hook flash ro return to the call.

Another station may activate the Maliciou! C.all Trace b] dialing the malicious call tracc activate
code followed b] the enension number of the station receiving the maliool$ call. This mcthod ma!'
be used to activaie Malicious Call Trace on an extcnsion rvith multiple appeamnces, However, the
svstcm may not ahva)_s sele.t the con'ect appeaEnce for the lvlalicious Call frace. The Malicious
Call Trac€ butlon push is re.ommended to r€sohe this situation. A rlation on a 3-wat call must use
a button prqss or h c anoth.r station ac'tivatc Malicious Call Trac! for them.

Actilation of the feature \ ill cause the folloilinA acdons to occurl

i. All facilities associared lrilh the call $ill be locled up excc?r the sration or atendant that
recei\cd the call. This $ill allou the called paq to make other calls if necessaq.

:. It' a Malicious Call Trace recorder is ilssiged and the call is a 2-.lr'a] call, th€ recorder \r'ill be
conrccted anci begin recording thc call. The r€corder \rill not bc connectcd on a 3-r'av call.

3. Iniomarion about the call $ill -oe 
Bathered and pla.ed in merhory lor displa) ar thc attendant

.1. An alert sill be made lo all attendant consoles, excludins thc acti\'ating console if act'\'ated bt
an anendant. -llis alen consists of a conDnuous audible siSnal and flashin8 of lhe lamp
as\ociated \rith the maliciou\ call control ke]. The activacng console $ill be alened l.L\ing onh
thc flashing lamp.

Onl! onc l\,lali.ious Call Trace is allo*ed to be adi\€ in the q,*ml al ani time. lf a user anempts to
acdrate l\faiioous Call Tlace r*hile anothcr ftacc i5 acore the attemlt *ill bc denied. IJ the attempt
qas madc b] an attndant button push. thc butron push \\ill be ilxlorcd. If the attemF \r'as made bl
a buton push on d multi-buno:r sel. the button push $ill be ignored. If lhe attempt \as made b]
d;aiing the Malicious Call Tmce actilate djal accesi, code. the u\cr *ill receivc brls} tone. Ii thc
anenrFt was denied. the user should keep trying to acnrate the fealure e\€4 fev. rrinu:es &! long as
the maliciorl( callcr ha\ r'o! disconne.ted.

l!{.}iiciol!' Call Tr6cc can onh bc acrilaled fmm a t3lk state. lnterccpr rone $ill bc gi\en tc a s'rtion
thi'l dials th. l\lali.ious Call'l'mce acrivate codc and anemF,rs to acri\'are thc {earure oo a stahon in
an inlalid stat. A Malicious Call liace button push on a multi-butron set or attendanr console will
be ignored il the ehension or s\ itched loop is not in a valid talk state.

Patti€s t.Llking lo an ancndant qjll nor be allowed to actitate ltali.ious Call Tlacc. If Malicious Call
Trac. is io be actilated. ir musr ix Conc bl rhe attendanr. Ii the atr€ndant puts two ralking pames
on hold. onc of the panies could activate Malicious Call Trace bl pressing thc Maiicious Call Trace
acti\atc button. In this cas!, th€ l{alicious Call Trace displav xill shoq rhc anendanr a-r the called
and actn?ting panies and th€ oth* tFo panies f,ill appcar as the calling and third panies.
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Contolling a Malicious Call Trace

l'hen the consoles re.cive the indication that a malicious call exists. one of the attendants should
ta.ke control of rhc o"ce b! pressinS the malicious call control kev. This console will then havc
conrol of the trace until the trace is deactilatcd b] dialin! the Maliciolls Call Trace deactivate code.
When an attendant takes contiol of a Malicious Call Trace, the audibie signal will stop on the
consoles. the called partv q'ill be dispia!'ed on the console ICI displav and that console will be placed
in position bus!'mode. This anendant mav then step throwh the MalicioE Calt Trace inJormation
b! pressing thc malicious call controi ke) again foi each item of information. The call inJormation
*jll bc displaved in the follo$inr tbrrn:

Called extension or attendant numbcr.

"l-tNE" or 'TRr.-K" This indicates the tvp. of faci lit] of the calling pant .

If entn #: indi€ates a line. then thc callin! pai,\'s exlension number *ill be displayed. If
entr.\' #? indicates a trunk as the calling paitl. the incoming trunl s po( equrpment number
l\ill be displaved in thrc! lcl dispia\'groups as folloqs:

1.

C.

It'Iodulc'Frame

CaI;ict

Slori Grcuit

6.

i.

Calls using remotc accei( trunb *ill indicare a linc qith a blank line encnsion numbe:.

'ACT\! OR 'TDLE" This indrcates rherher or not the called parB is still c(mnedcd 10 the
malicious call.

If a rhird parn is not on th3 call. thc displal \ill sllp IoN;ard to the activatinS cFension
number. lJ a third paq is on the call. the displat \rill bc F3LN OR FSTL to indicate the
third pan! is a line or trunk.

Third pan) cxlension nuhbcr or Eunk information d5 describcd in ihree (3) abole.

Activatirg erlcnsion numbci or ictivatinr attendrnr. This is rhs cilcnsion number of the line
used to actil3tc the l{aiiciour Call Tracc or the actilating attndant numbcr.

'END This indicat$ the ettendani has reachcd thc cnd of thc call inioftlaoon. Another push

of the Malicious Call Trace control ke) riill restan th. displs! at the called parn above. Thc
call in{ormation ma}-' be displated a-r many tim.s as n$essaq until the anendant dcac!1'at6 the
Maliciou-\ Call Tra.c.

Ii the maliciour call came in on a trunk as indicated b! displa] items 2 or 5. the attendant should
notif the central office (or distant PBX in thc case of a tie trunk) immediatel! to gile them the
identification numbcr for tbe tmnk. This $ill allor them to carl thc lirce further lrom their end.
A conlcrsicn chart should be available to the attendant to convet the trllnk pon equlpment numben
into thcir identification numbcn. The central office or distant PBX needs thc identification numbers
to trac. the call funher.

An attendant \\'hicb has activat€d Maliciou\ Call Trace can pu! the malioous call oD hold and
originstc calls bI selecting an idlc s$,itch loop. This is irntronant if the activating attcndant also
controls ihe Mali.iouq Call Tra.e. ln this casc thc dttendam can push th. hold key, sclect an idle
loop and call the ccntral offce or distant PBX to rclal tb3 Malicious Call Tace informatiot as

n€eded.

Dcoclnating Malicious Cali Trarc
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\Vhen it is determined that a tiace has be€n completed, the controlling attendanr ma] deactivate the
R"c€ b] selecting an idie loop. pressing srarl. and dialing tfu Malicious Cail Trace deacnvate code.

This l\ill cause all facilities on the call to be disconnected, tbe flashing maliqous call control lamt to
be tumed off, the recorder to tc made idle, and the displa! memory to be cleared. The controlling
attendant and acnvating anendant if appropriate $'ill be rcleased lrom the position busr mode

Malicious Csll Trace Interactions

On a multi-button set $ith thc line appearance nhich actil'ared Nlalicious Call Trace and a Malioour
Call Trace butlon, the lltalicioui Call Trace lamp \\ill bo iil whenever thc Iine appearance is selecled

and the r.ace is still active.

ff Malicious Call Trace is activaied $ith a pain on sofr hold. the soft hetd parq $'ill be dioPped. If
I\'{usic On Hold is activc. the music *ill be removed. The recorder $ill then be connected to the call.

If an attendant activalc.s MaUcious Call Trace \rith a partY split a\ral. the split lamp i\ill be tumeC

ofi, and thc split pan] i\ill be idled. Ii the splir lar$ rs a trunk. i! $-ill be disronne.ted frorn the
PBX. Ii the split paft is a line. it "ill be gilen dial-tone \r'hen it is idied.

Sration to selected attendant cali! to the activatin! attendant $ill rcreive buq tonc. Calls to th3

controlling attcndanl *ill receive busl tone if the connolling allendani is in positron busl modc. if
the controlling attendant is not in thc posirion bus: mode thc .all \Iill completc nonnall).

Interposition calls tc the controlling and acdvadng attendanK $ill complete normali\'.

An attcndani ihaa receives a call from another PBX indicating the sourcc of a maliciou5 call is a

tiunl on this PBX maf activatc l\'lalicious Call Tracc on thai trunk to obtain more inlormation about

tbe call. This is accomplished b! doing a busr I'enl on the mmk and then pressing the N{aliciotrs

Call Trace actilatc butron on the console. It should be noteo that a uaming tonc will be given \lhen

the attcndanl bus] yerifies the t-,urk and the recorder \itll not be added at this PBX since lhe call is a
3-\aar call. Tte Ntalicious Call Tracc $ould tbcn bc handled the same d-s ant other tlacc.

'}TEIT.NfE" PAGI]\'G

A caller, intemal or ex1cmal, drals an exlension assi8red as a'Me€t-me paging number (e g . 4_12:J

or rui-123.+ rlaVectirelf). Thc svstem automaticalh smds a message over an RS232 pon to a

Moiorola Ton. Pager Unit. The message i\ill consisl of the iast .1 digrts of the station nunrber' This

inplies that the last J digits of all Meet-Me" page iinr\ must be unique. The lvlotorola Eansmrtt3r
$ill scnd a tone aled to the appropriate pager. The callcr \\ill receive ring back. The o*ner of the
pagc. then may go to any station in thc sr-stem. including off-premise cxlensions, dial fte approirnale

dial access code (e.g., #) and th.ir pager number (e.g., 4-1234) to teceive thc call. If tbe o\*ner is

ajread! on another call, thct ma] not flash and dial ihe dial access code. The] mu-st seize a ne\* line
(i.e.. the owner ma] not rctdeve a page with a panv- on sohhold). The callcr \\'ill no longe! hear rin!
back. a 200ms tonc will bc applied to indicate the call ha! been ans\r€red and tlre two pa.nas are no$

coDn€ct€d alld may begin the conveNation.

If the owner of the pagcr is noi on sire the-v may d,al into thc sy$em through a rcmole access tlxnk,
and then dial thei! pager numbct to rcceive th. csll (e.g..281-1711 - Dial Tone - 4-1234) The

connection is then made as described above. AJter the connection is made the pager numbet is nou

alailablc ior another call.

An att3nCant console or tie trunk mat not bc u,\ed to retrielc a page call.
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Basic Page i,lBacliup Coyetage

lf the page is not retrieved q'ithin a spelified timc period a designated back-up coverage point u'ill
begin ringing. The covcmge position may no\\'b3 an$\rered and a message maJ, be taken. During
the time \*hile the caller i5 at the coverage position, thc pager number is not a€ilable for additional
calls.

The coverage position mav put the call on hold to allo\a the caller to wait an additional time period.
In this case the pagcr lumbcr is not availahle for addinonal calls. If the caller does not rish to rair,
a messaqc can b€ takcn and rhe call terminar€d. \ ten ths call is terminated the pager numbr is
again ar'!ilable 1or additional cdlls.

Basic PaRe *tBackup Cov.ruge and Barge-ln

A caller. iitemal o: elrcmal. dials an erlellsion as\ipned as a 'I\tcer-I,te pager number (€.g.. 4-
ll3,t). Thc s\Etem \ ill auromaricalll send a message over an RS:s: pon ro a Motorola Ton. Pager
unit. Thc Motorola transmitter uill send a tone alcn to the appropriate pager. fie callcr {ill
re.eive ring-back. li thc pag. is not reBic\€d aiier a specified timc pcriod a dcsignaled bacl-up
covenge Point \rill begin dngin8. I}lc covcrale station ma\. no$ b. ans$cred. If thc osner oi thc
paeer numhcr a$emJrrs to rctrieve thc pa8c aiter rhe bacl-up coreragc position ha\ arls[ered. a ronc

' iil be hcard b! all thrc! panies inrolvcd. \\ten thc rone is complete all thre panres r\ill be in a
iaik sti!.. At this time lhe bacl_up covcragc position ma\ remain on the call or han!-uF and r.le!^c,-'
frorn the call. lf the bauiup coverage position renuins on the call the pager nunlber i\.ilt not be
a\,ailable for another call until thel rcleilsc from rhc call.

Ij th3 callcr ha^s b€en put on hold, and the osnef of thc pag€r numbc bar8es-in. thc caller l1ill hca: a
trn.. Attei the tone the pani6 raill o\r be conn$rcd ani the bact-up coveBse line \\ill be rcleilse.d
irc'r the call. The pager number is no$ availablc to receile additional calls.

In a kc\' eniironmenr. if the coveragr position puts a rail on hold. and a bartc-in happers as
d.'scribcd abo!€. the follo*ing $ill cccur: The Svstem 853 will scnd a special command to rhc kcv
eqrpment. U thc call *a^\ on hold thc ke! cluipmen! is droppcd from the call. The S\rtem 85! $ill
then rcarrange the call a\ a r$c-partv call or rhre€ parrr call. as appropriare. If thc coverdge point
has rrcr put thc call on hold. the specjal command \rill cause a short click to be hetrd b! the partie!
inlohed. and the call $ill continue as a 3-parq. The barge-i:l ll.ill resul! in a 3-pan\. connechon
i\'hich trill bc des.ribcd undcr the 3-panl. conference scenarios.

U the bacl-up covercSe position is ringing $hen the o\rncr of *r pagcr numb€r rctrieves rhe call, the
coveragc Fosition is dropped and thc caliing part\ and owncr are connected a5 descdbed in a basic

PASC.

A etuia,t Sehanos fot ilcei-Me Pasn&

If a call comes in to an anendart console and requests to speak to someonc with a 'Meet-l\{e pager
number, thc lollo\^'ing situations are possible:

An.nict Renains on ( Call

Thc anendant spiit! awav from the original callcr and dials the appropriate 'Mcet-Me" pager
nunhcr. The swcm will automaticalll- send a message over an RS23: pon to a l\.Iotorola
Tonc Palc' unit. The Ntotorola transmitter $ill scnd a tonc alen to the appropriate pagcr.
The atrendant reccives inq back until the o$rei of thc pagcr number rctriel,e! the call. At
this time, nng back wil! cease and a tone \ill be applied ro indicak thar the conne.tron has
bcen made. Thc attendan mav no$ relea.\c the call and the original caller will be connectcd
*ith lhe paged pan]. If thc attcndant $ishes to sta_! on thc call, rhe! mav hit the split key
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and all three parties $ill be connecteC. If the paged pan)_ does not retrieve the call \r'ithin the
specified time period, the appopriate backup coverage positlon \\ill begin ringing. If the
corerage position anst^'el5 and the o$ner then aftemp6 a barge-in, it wiil be blocked and the
o$ner reccivcs bus\' tone,

An altemati\€ method for the atlendant to remain in control of the call is b] usc of the hold
ket. AJter extending to fte'.,\'le€t-Me paeer nurnber, inst€ad of using the split ke\, the
ancndant d+resses the hold k€_\'. The s\ritch looF is Fut on hold and the original caller lrill bc
connccted to ringback. The attendant mar 8() atroui handling other calls. Ii the call has not
bern ans$€r.d \ ithin 30 secondq the rin! laml for thc s\ritch loop on hold raill bcgin to il&sh.
To rctum to the call the atrendant need only oc?rs\ thc a\sociated s{itcn ioop kc!. h the call
is an$cred ot either the pagc orlr]er or the coleragc point the ring lamp ril) go ofl and the
answer lamp *ill go on. The atl€ndant ftust go acti\€ on that s$itch loop and then d€press

rclease tc giyc up controi o{ the call.

Att?,tdan f.choses Ca

Thc at-tondant splits a$d] from the original caller and dials lhe appropriate 'l\'tec1'Me" paler
numbcr. Thc attcndant. upon hearin_q ringing rone, immediatel.v'' hits the r.icase ke]. The call
is no! dropped from the arendant console but the attcndanr is free to ans\rei oth.r calls. At
this time the caller begins hearing the ringins ronc and the call proce€d( jun &\ if the caller
dialcd the pager number direcrl!. \ten thc call is ans\rcred the toop sill bc freeC. The
attcndant ma\ gei back on the call if ir has not b(rn ans$€red br' depressing the IorP ket.
Thc onl! ex$Ftilrn to this is if the lleet-l\'le Pager number doe. not har!'coverage and,{RL
is actile and the caller is extqnal.

: Pa ! Cotifcrenc? Sce arios for "M.cr-^I." Parin.

Siurle Lri. Station\

In a singie line siation efiironmcnt. if an established:-lral conlersation i\ishes to add a third
parn \r'ho onlv has a l{eet-Mc" pager numbcr: A station in the cxisnng call flashes. nith th€
s$'itch hoo-li or the recall bufion dcpending on thc se! being uscd. and dials the appropriatc
'',\'1e.1-l\'le pagL'r nunrber. I'he svstem $ill aurcmatrcallJ send a message o\'ci an RS23: pon
tu a l'lolorola'lons Pager unit. The l\,lotcmla transrhitter $ill seird 3lone aleit to thc
anpropriate pager. I{ tbe caller fla-shes again $hilc ring bacl is hcard the call to the 'Mect'
l\tL" pager will bc canceled and thc t$o original callers qill bc re-connected.

If the o\rner of the pager number retrievqi thc call bcfore the specified timc pcriod: The tonc
is heard and the :-*?! connelrion is esiariished and thc pager line n$mbsr is available for
additional calls. The onginatins sration mal rc\r'flilsh again ro estabiish a 3-sal conferencc.

If rhe oqner do€s not retrieve the page beforc the specified time priod: The call ir'ill bc
dir€nsd to the backup cove.age po6ition. Once the coveragc postion ansq€rs lhc call il is
considered a 3'pi:rq' caII €ien though one pan) is on sojl hold. If the orrer of the pager

nnmbcr atrempls ro ba.gc in on rh. call. ther' sil) lc.cive bus! rone.

ltl uh i L, c I F unc tion S tation \

If Cigital sets $ith multiFle cilll alfeaEnces are beinS u-\cd by the estaolished ?-i\ay
conlcnation. then a difierent scenario is possible. I{ one of thc exisnng staiions deptesses the
conference butron, the otl*r pani l^ill bc put on hold on the first line and a second line
appcarance wiil be seized. The $ser mav ther diai ihe appropriate 'Me€t-L,le' pag$ numbs.
The svsEm will automaticallv send a mcssagc \rver an RS:32 pon to a Motorola Tone Pager

unii. ff the urer d?ress6 lbe conference butlon at this poini, then th.2 original p3nies atu-
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connected on the fiFt line and both hear ringing and the call proceeds as a normal pagc except
lbr the iact that if the call is answcred by a bacl-up coverage position a 3-way conlcrencc is
establishcd. If. on the other hand. the caller docs not depress the conJerence button for a
se.ond time then the folloq'ing is possible.

The o$Ter of thc pager number retieves the call beforc the spelified time period. The tone is
heard and a 2-way connection is establishcd and the conferenc€ butto! ina,r noN b€ depressed

to torm a 3-lr?li conference call. The pagcr linc number is available for additional calh.

If thc o$ncr does not retriev-- the pagc bcforc th( specified time period. the call will bc
divcned lo th. brck-up colerag. posidon. Il thc coveragc position ansqe and the conference
button is deprelsed a 3-partr irill nol\' be esrablishcd. l{ the cotemge posirion anslers and the
o\rrer barg6-in before the second push of the conlercnce butlon. th€n ther3 will be a 3-partr
conversatior on the second line, irhile thc original parn is still on hold on the fiIst lin€. A
sccond dcpression of the con{ercnce button at this point qill be isnoreC.

ln anr case \ahcre a -1-partl call is existinS. that is 3-panies talking or 2 panies talking with
onc on riofthold. and a barge-in is atcmpted the pan! l\'ill rec.irc bulr tone.

U. durin! an\ of thc preliousll described sccnarios. the pager number is dcemed unalailaltlc,
rhc callcr uill receive a bus! tone. lf the oqner of a pagcr number attempts to retneve a prFc
and therc is no caller on the pas-_ Iine o; al rhe back up covemge JDsition, bu-s\ tone $ill bc
rerumcc.

ln general the page nurncer is considcred una\:ailable q'hen:

L Thc p3ger numb.r is rinlrng.

:. A bacl-uF .o{erage position hz-' answered and is active on the cali.

RSr2 Messap? Ha dlin?

The appropriato message ne.essart to transmii the paging tone will be automancallY generated b\ lhc
syslcm 1150. Thc rnessagc *'ill bc ba-sed on rhe linc numbcr assigned as a pager numbr:r. If a positrve
rcsFonsc is not receiled from the Motorola Pagin! cquipmcnt thc mcseage $ill be rc-sen!.

Ail messages $ill be sent \vith four djgit numbers to the Motorola Paging equipment.

Muisases $ill b-- scnt at a rate oI at leat five (5) per sccond at 1200 BAL,D. Faster tmnsmissiori
lates qill be possiblc at hi€'ier BALD rates. fiis rarc is limitcd b\ thc spced at shich the Motorola
Pagin! equipment can proce$ cach messagc.

Tlrc RS231 intcdace of the S$tern 85! has the capabililt of determinins its osn healrh. h a
probl€rn is derccied. there is thc option ior s$it.Jhing to anotber cifirit if prorided. Tne numbct of
re-scnt me.\sag!.s \^ithin a given time-frune qill bc onc of the criteria uscd to determine the heahh of
the circurt.

ilect Mc Pagiq r'ith Manual Pagin-P

'fhc above scenarios for Meet-Iue Paging assumc the r|se o{ tho PCC R932 intertace board in the
System 854 and Motorola Tone Paging €quipment to implcment automatic paging. Altematil'ely. the
pager numbcrs can be assigned to have all ol the Meet-Mo Page capabiliq b'rt rlot send messagqs ovet
thc RS232 circuh. Eithe. ioud spealier or radio pagrng mal be used to norir.v_ the paged paS to pick
uf' the call.

Il anual PalinN Sc?,iados
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Tru sI?r to a Meet-Me Paee Nunber Using Muhi LinetFunction Stations

A multi^lin€ station invol'Jed in a two-say conlersation mav transfer the other pan] to a third
partv $itb a 'Meet-Me" pager number. If the fiansier button on one of the stations is
depressed, ihe other partt nill be pui on hold on the fiist line and a second lie appearance rvill
be seized. The user mal then dial the appropriate 'n4eet-Me" pagcr number and, aiter
heanng ring back, may nansfer the call on the fint line appearance by depressing the transfer
button again. The user should then dcpress a call appearancc button and place the page (using
eitber loud'speaker paging or radio paging).

I{ the paged par! rctrieve. the call before the specified time penod. the tone is heard anC the
2-wa! conne.tion is !'srablished. fic pa8e line rumber is no$ a\'ailable for additional calls.

ff the paged part\ do3s not answer the page in the specified Dmc period. the call \r'ill be
dilerlcd tc the backup coveragc position. once the covengc posjnon has ans\r€red and is
aciive on the call. the paged panl \rill bc allo*.d lo barge in to the call.

Conierc .? r'nh a Meet'M. Pasc liu"fier L;st,t! i'luhi LinetFunctio Stutions

If panies on an existing 2'\ra\ conlersation sisir to conJerence in a pan\ *ith a'.l\'teei-Me"
pager number the scenario is slightif diffcrent. One of the pames must have a multr-linc set.
That pa]1\ depresses the conferencc button. putting th. othef panl_ on soft hold and dials the
'Meet-Me pager number. The user ma} lhen depress the conference button again. to
establish thc conferenc€. Both call€n \rill then hear ring back fiom thc pager line. The caller
qho established the conference should then placs the call on hold bv cjeprsssing the Hold
bution. select another call appearance an.l place the page llsing standard loud-spcaker or radjo
paging. After placinS lhc page. the user should retum to the original call appearance and wai!
ro_ th' Fup< lo b.. ansq('co

li the pagen pa4 rcrneYes the call beforc thc specified time penod. the tone is heard and the
:i-$a.l connection is established. The pagc line number is no\r availablc for additionai calls.

If the paged part] does not answer the pag€ nr the specified tim€ period, the call q'jll be
di\ericd to ih. barlep colcragc position. Onc. thc corerage posltron has answered the paged

parn uill not be allo\red to ba.ge in to thc .ail. However. the coverag. position ma"v place
the calle' on hold, at which time the pased panr *ill be ailowed to pick up the call. When
the paged partJ has ren'ieved a cali that $as placed on hold by a coverage posinon. the
covenge position uill be droppcd i'om the call.

Trans[Lt to Mcet Me PaFe Lin. b the Nrculo,t

It a caller conneded to the attendant console rishes to speak with a parB haring a'Meet_Me"
page number. the follo*ing scenario is possible. The att€ndant splits awa,v {rom the original
caller and dials the appropriare '\'le€t-Me pager number. The attendant, upon heanng
ringing tone. immediarel! hiis tbe release kev. The call is not dropped from thc attendant
console but the aftendant is ire€ to make or ans\r€r other calls. Thc attendant should u-sc a

fre€ ioop to page thc called panl using standard loud-sp.aker or radio pagins. At this time
th. caller heani ringng aone. At any timc bcior€ the paged paq answcrs the call, the
aftendant maj gct back on thc call br depressing the loop ker. AJter the call has been

ans\rered, the ioop \\ill be freed.

If the paged parr' does nor rerieve the call in the spccificd tirne. the call irill go ro the
coverage position. Aflcr the coverage position h&s ans\r€red the call the attendani loof is
relnoved lrom the call jf the attcndant has no! depressed the loop key. Thc paged panl ma!
barjre iI] to the call ar this tlme. U thc pagcd pany has nol anstrered the page, the covcragc
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position ma] placc the cal! on hold if the caller *ishes ro \ ait an additional amount of time.
Il the paged pan] retrievcs the page \r'hile it is on hold ar the co\erage position- thc covcrage
position will be dropped from the call.

Attenda Re ahs on Cal!

The Attendant ma\ rerhain in control of rhe call by use of the hold ke\'. The attmdant
depresses lhe split ke! and dials the appropriate 'Me€l-Me' pagcr number. The att€ndsnt
lhen depress€s the hold kel, putting rhe saitch loop on hold and connccting the original callcr
ro dng back. The attendant then deprqrses anothcr loop kel and makes a loud-speaks or
raciio pa8E. If thc pl]gcd pam does not pick up rhs call in the specified timc. the ring lamp
for thc $ritch loop on hold $ill begin to fltlsh. To rctum ro thc call the attendant need onh
dcpress the associated s\ritch loop kev. If the call is aos*'ered b! either the page o$ner or thc
covcra8e point the nng IamF n'ill go ofi and rhc an$r'er lamp u,ill go on. The attendant musr
go actile on that suitcb loop and then deprer! rclca-* to gve up control of the call. lf the call
hai been an$r'ered br the coverage poinr. the paged paq ma\ not bargc in. The covengc
Doint $ill not be alloir€d to place the call on hold.

I{ARD$',4.RE Rf, QL'IREMf, NTS

This featurc package is designcC ro operate on the S]'stem 85s. R2V3 PBX.

Thr optional Malicious Call Tracc recorder rrill bc driven b]" a S]i':31 Au\. Trunk Grcuit. Thc
recoid3r must ha\,e a rcmote onroif s\itch so it can be conrrolled b! the SN:31.

For automaiic paging. the RS:32 interface {ot the S\stcm 85r Tli:7.i circuii pack is requiied- h is
nca.:ssa+' ro have at least onc of thesc pcr Slrstcm 851 processor, We rccommend tno in orcier to
handle lailurcs 3utomaticallv qithout loss of informarion.

-4 l\'lotorola Tone Pager Unit cquipped rith a Quad-A)pha (RS:3:) input board is aiso required for
automahc pagins. C-ontact lUotorola for delails.

SOFTI{AR.E R.IQL]REMENTS

Feature Package PG-3WC2.{ is bas€d upon thc existin! features conbined in Slslem 85!. R2V3. h is
run taP compatible Ilith slandard System 85, R2V3 Issue l.X.

All features not dealing *ith thc paeer line numbors or RS232 inredace or the other Attendant
features dcscrit'ed iD this documcnt will opemte as described in standard AT&T Documentation.

P a !. | )i unb. t As s i enne nt t

fie pager nurnbers must bc assigncd as special linel with no pb]sical hardqare locations. Thc linc
number assiSnments should match tho6e assigned in the Motorola Tone Paging cquiFment.

A pager nutnt'€r can b€ assigned to have all of the 'luec!-Me" Page capabilit] but noi send a messagc
over thc RS232 circuir. This can be lseful for doin! localized loudsp€aker paging.

Multiple col€rage points mat be alsigned foi a pager number. The svstem allorrs for up to three
coveraSe lrcints. IJ any point in the coverage path is unavailable, lhe call qill be dirccled to thc nen
rroin! in the covemge Dath. \4tilc a call is searching th€ coverage path it mq be r€trieved b\ thc
oriner ot the pager number. During this time thc p0ger rumber is unavailable lor addidonal cdls,
'fhc coveragc poinrs ma,v bc line enensions and the last point may be an ACI) froup.
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lJ the last coveBge point is a ACD group for a pager number then the cailer enters the queue for the

€roup and the pege line is freed. That is once the call enterc the queuc the orlner oI the pager

number *ill not be able to pickup the call. The paSer number will be available for addltional calls.

If all coverage points are unavailable, a caller to a'Meea-Me" Pager I*'ill continue to hear ringins
foiever.

Corerag? Criteia anll Intenals

Cail co\€rage timing is based on t$'o facton. the call coveragc crjteria and the tlpe oi call. There are

four call coverage criteial exlension acrive. enension bu-s). all anci don'1 answei. Each of these

criteria mar' choose lhat q,pe of call \r'ill follo\r the coveragc path. The twes arc! no coverage!
e*ension numben calls onlv. atlendant or trunk calls onl) or e\1ension, attendant and trunk calls.

Er:tension acti\'c is uscd if anl call appcarance of a linc numb^"r is in use- Er1€nsion bus]-' is used ;f
all call appearance of a linL'numbe. arc in use. All means that anl call o{ thc t}pe specified eill go

to covcrage. Donl ans*,er is usld if the call is not ansrlered \rithin a specified number of ring q'cles.
For the cionl answer casc the number of ring cicles ma-v van {ro'l 2 to 6, each ring qcle is

approximatelv 5 secands. So this means that the don'! an$rr ir,lenal ma]-' range from 10 to 30

The L.i@na for junping from one corerage point to the ne\1 is as follo$s: If the erlension is bus!.
i.e. all call appearances oi a line are in usc. the call immediatelf skips to the nexi cc!€rage poinl
Othenrise. the sysEn \ride dorit ans\.er intenal is u-scd to detemine r4hen to s$itch to the nen
cJfsrasc poinr.

Thc suggested ure ot the cnteria Jor'Me€t-Me" pager numbea is. no coverage lor el.lension actile.
c*ension buc\ and all, to assurc bus! tonc is rerumeci if the lrne is bus! . The don't answer critena
should hc set for er1cnsion. attcndant and trunk calls $ith thc nng c\'cl(:\ sel trom 3 to 5.

Call coverage is a-ssigned irr eroups. Eacb groul' has its o$n crileria, don't answff intelval and

col'errge _Dirh. Lines are then assigned to be memben of a coverage 8roup. To allo$ difiercnt
''Nte€r-Me" pager line nunrb€Is 10 hai'e different criteria and don'l answs lrde inrenals h is onll
necessary to assisn thc Iines to differenl call co\sage grouPs. '\rcct'N{e Pager lite( qill ndi

function propcrl) ior rhe 'BUSY criteria, thi! should not be assifned {or goups coftaining 'i!4eet-

lue page lines.

A pager linc numbci mat use the Call Foriiard All ilature. but noi C"ll Fon^ard tsusyrDon't
Answer. Call For*'arcmg All maf be established and cancel€d onll through the a$endant console

Ii .all fo arding is activc. no page message is generated for the ori€rnalll called page nomber' If
ahc ioNarded to line is also a page number.the page mcisage \4ili be Sener.rted for that page line

The remote access trunk lroup uled to ansNcr pag€ calls *ill be subject to the same slstem wide
a-ssienmenis as all other rcmote access trunk groups. Assignments of barrier codes and shared statuq

ill appl) to aU icmote access mrnk groups. This means alt retnote acces! mu* be a.ssiEned as not

shared rith LDN to h6ve tbs abilit-v to rctneve a page call at anl time. Il is requred that all remote

access mnks bc ac.cssed bl 'lbuch Tone Telephones.
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Pager linc numbers rill have the abilitv ro restricr incoming DID cails bl class o{ service. This is
done in thc same manner a5 is done for rcgular lines.

Ii"a Lqape lersu! Dtg al Set!Jot co\ctoq( poit s

U the bacl'up coverage positions are to use key equipment. then the systcm \'ill operate in the
follo*'ing manner. Each 'McetJvlc" Pager number qill have ro be in it s o\rn covemge group. Each
of these groups musl h31€ uniquc coverage paths in order to assure availabiliq of covemge v,'hich in
tum arsures alailabilit of the Me€t-N'le" PaSer line. The corerage point lincs \rill be a-isigned a\
normal station lin€s on the Sysrem tls! and an! bridging $ill be handled rr)-' ihc kc] equipmen!.

In an elecnonic telephone en\ironmenl there are t1*o methods \r'hich can be !sed, To duplicatc thc
opeiation t$cd \\ith the ke\. equipment assien the call covcrage groups individualh as with the kev
equipment. Thcn assign a coverugc point line number per button, maximum number of line\ is
determined b] terminal t\pe, to the clectronic scts and use rhe bridged appeamnce fearurc, up to 16.
to hal'c more then one ans$crins position,

The second method \ ould ix'a $a\ ro sar€ line numbers in the dialing plan as qell a! call coteraSc

froup6. 'Io accomplish this the.c $ould be more thcn one pager numDer assi€ned to a singlc call
coverage 8rouF. The cover"gc positions can then bc assiFned $ith muitiple call appcarances, up to
12. of thc same c(n erage point iine number. Each call appearance lhen ma! ha\€ bridSed
appearances on other sets. up ro 16. In this situation. therc $ill not be a onc to one ratro of pager
number to colemBe number so the co\'era8e points *ill need electronic djspla)_s along $ith the inspecr
fearure in order to detefininc for \r'hich page number thc call \r'as intended,

The system prolidcs a featu.re kno\rn as the nam-:s data b&rc. Each enension aDd truni cloup mar
be arsigned a string of up 1o 30 characiers ro b-' dis?la]-ed. ]_ne maximum numtrer cf er1e sions and
trunks raries based on the numbci of characte^ assigned pcr exlension or trunk. Men call coveragc
is in u-r,.i. the colera8e poirts \rill display the enrn from thc names data bas3 of thc originall] called
pa$. along with a codc for thc reason the call has gonc to coverage.

RESTRICTIOI{S

No modificationi ha\e bccn madc tc CACS€CACS. TCI{FN{. cr CSM. Use of lhese slslcms l\ith
this special do'elopment is not guarante€d or supponed. Ant prccedur€s that hat€ tren modified ior
this spe.ial development are likelt. to be incornpatible $rth the above svstcms. No modificatrons havc
been made to lhe TRACS $hich ma! ef{ect th€ availnbility of CSD'S and effor listin€s, also TRACS
$ill not initializc any of the speLial softivare translations.

Afte,ulam bncrgen \ Aleft $'ith lDtnetnre TaIk Palt

Orc!' emeigenq' si€oalin8 beFns. t$o operations of the anendani ccnsole are afiected. Firs1. ant
ringing of thc console otier than emergcnc)- nnginS is slppress€d. Second, the emergenc\ ringins is
heard evcn rf audible off hr" ir€cn acttated

The emergcncy audrble signal is scnt to attendant conloles cven if they are in NITE or POSITIOr\_
BUSY states. The emergenc! siFnal is not lmr 1() a console \r'hose headset or handset h&s been

It is imponant to note that the Attendait Emergcno Alen feature monitors onlv situatiom in $hich
a hne timei out into permanerr signal withour.dialing or drals the emcrgcnc! access code. If ar,r'
partial dialing or flashins is done, this feature does not consider the line ro b€ in tbe emergenq'
situal'orr and does nol process that line.

This fc,rorc rcquire.s at ieast onc conso;e per aftendant EolF to be attendcd at all times. Should an
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emersgnc]- occur. attmdant rcstonsc at the console is mandatory. If the attendant consoles are not
anended, the emergency call *ill continue to ing without answer.

Normally, a line enters the priori4 queue approximarel]. 20 se.onds afrer goinS off-ho'ok. This 20
s€cond interval consists of approximatclt l0 s€(onds of dial tone and approximatel!. 10 seconds of
intercept tone. However. iJ a line is origination restricred, no dial rone is given and onlr l0 seconds
of intercept ione precede permanent signal. In this caso onl!. the linc ent€rs the queue and anendant
signaling begins approximately 10 seconds afrer going off-hook.

In the case where thc emergencr access co& is dialcd. rhe alen is immdiatclr- enrered.

Atcndant emelgencl Alen calls are dire€ld ro the associared atrendanr froup as describcd in
''Attendant Drect -

A stabon \iith total controlled restrictions canno! dial thc emergencf dial access codc. This station
can. ho$e\,cr. timc-out into the emcrgencr situation,

Attendant EmcrScnc\ Alert is compatible {ith CAS or ETli under cenain restncrions. Time out
acc€ss to this leaturc from a DCS nodc is not alloued. Stations on th.'node nw dial thc ernergenq-
ciial access code. Emergen$ calls coming nom a DCS nodc thar hang-lp *.ill be clcarcd frorh th--
console and/or queue regardless ol \r'hether the attcndant has ansg'ered or not. Emergc'nq calls
coming from a DCS nodr *'ill bc anendant direcred at the main based on the incominc runk, nor on
the sration CIL{s-ol -Se^'ic--

,lucnJa r DDct!

No morc than 15 anendani Eroups can bc a-\si8ncd rn the svsrem. Eirch console mal onll, b€ a
member oI onc attcndanr !'roup. If an LDN, incominr tnr[k froup. or Class-of-Senice has nor bftn
assigned to an attcndant group, thc call $ill be direcled ro an] atrendant in thc svstem.

\\'hcn Attendanr Dr--ct is used in conjunction uirh DCS. CAS. or ITN. for srations not on the
rnain. assignment to attendanr lroup is based on incomin! trunk group. not on sratron Oass-of-
Senice.

Splii Night t\'iAte .la,t Dircct

Attendants mar onlv change the night senicc ior thcir o*n Sroup. The acoal lin€ number nced not
be djreded to the group Ior Bhich it is the nighi sration.

Altc lant Senicc Obse^.atiotl

The monitored consoie may not be supervising another console at ant dme. Both consoles, thc
superrison and suprvised. musi residc on the samc node, Thc supenisory and $p€nised console
must also residc in the same modulc. This is a lerv imlDfant restriction sincc the system \rill not
alloq connc.tion! of panies residing on four (4) distincl modules.

Encryencl Access of Trun/l o)L Atcndant

This flatll,'e Nill onl! preempt for CO . FX and WATS through dlrcct trunk access or AIIS access.
Trunks involved in a preliously prcempred call or a 6 pani confeEnce are not cligible for
prccmption. A trunk which is involv.d in a 3-par'* call maj bc preempted but the orher: panies $ill
b€ able to continue thei. conversation,

Autonntic Temiiatiofi Resttiction b! Tim? of Da!
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The sta( and stop times for the Automatic Restriaion mat onl], be arsigned on a s\stem $ide basis.
All Classes'ofservicc with this feature ac-rivc $ill rlse rhc same $arl and stop rimes. lJ a night staiion
is in an Automatic Termination Resniclion COS. rhe rcrmination restriction $,ilt be overridden and a
night s€wice call will complere lo rhc night slarion.

trlalicious Call Tracc

l Onl! one Malicious Call Tracc can bc acrjre in the srstem at one timc.

:, Thc recorder \rill not be conneated on thrge wav calls,

3. The N'laliciou\ Call Trace lcature should nor bc controlled bl a visualh impaircd aflendant
because the tr.ce inlormation \rill bc displayed on rhe console ICI dispta!.

J. \\llen the callin8 parir- on a lvlaliciou-\ Call Tncc is a remote accgas user. then the Maliciou-(
Call Trdce displar \rill displa! a blank for the calling pam erlension.

5. This ieature is nor DCS transparenr and operaEs onh on thc homc s\\itch and docs not operare
usinA cennalized attendant scn'icc,

Thc lolloling is a list of features shich mar aor be assiened ro pager linc numbe6:

. I)CS'This implic\ that no page call ma! be rcr-.icled from anv nodc orher than thc one from
$hi.h thc pagc B&( initiated. Page\ ma\ be placed fiom one nodc to anothc: but nor rctrie\.eC.

. Call wairins - A pag.. line l\ill eithe. be idlc or busv. no caller can bc put in a call \ ?iEn_! $nre.

. Auto Call Blck Callinq - A station mar no! adivatc suto call back calling io a page Unc numbe..
An attcmpt to do so \rill tesuh in i crcepl tone applied to the calling nart\.

. Bus! Verifl - The atrendant rhav not vcifi a pager line. ff they rf. rhcl \ill receivc intercepr
tone a. if an illegal linc numbc' $as dralea.

. Executile Olerridc - A station attempting an exccuile o\€rride roward z pager linc nurnber siil
rec€ir'3 i:rtercept tone a-s if 3n illcgal linc numbei \r a\ dialed.

. kave $'orC Callins - A starion mat nor attempt to appll lcave \\'ord catiins toward a peger line
numb€i, an! attempt to do so *ill hrc ignored.

. ACD Group Mcmbers - Paser line numbers mav not be assigned a-s memben of an ACD group.

a Scnd-All-Calls - Pager li.es mal not use the Send-All-Calls t'eaturc. Onl! the Call Fon{ardin-c
All fearure \r'ill bJ available.

. Call Picl'up Grolr^ - Pager line numbe$ ma! noi bc aasiloed as members of a call picl.up group.

. Night Station - A pager Iine numtrcr mal not be assign€d ro receive calls q.hen thc s:,fsrem is in

. Atlendant Si)i-Wav Cofference - lf the anendanr is callinS a 'Mect-Me" page Iine to add thsi
in$ conferenoe. thc attendant \\ill not b3 abie to cancel splifting as is normall) rhc case Ior otber
lirles.

. Call Fon*'ard Bus],/DA - A pager line number may not use the Call Foi*ad Bus\'IDon't An$rer
feture.

The translatior of thc'Me€t-Me" Paging SFcial Development mav onll be accomplishcd using thc
Maintcnance and Administration Pan€l (MAAP) or the System Managemenr Terminal (SMT). Thc
'Mear-Me' Paging fcatur *'ill not be translarable using TCM.trM.
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The Emergency Access of Tlunks by Attenda.nt feature precludes the use of Autovon.

The oniy iimitation on the number of pager lines is the total line size of the swtch, althougb this
would be unrealistic since the Motorola paging equipment can only handle up to 10,000 numbeIs. In
the S'stem 854 there is a limitation on call covemge groups {hich wilt have an impact on the number
of pager line numberE which may have coverage.
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DEFII\TIIOIS OF TERMS

PCC - Rocessor Crmmunication Crcuit - An RS232 inrerfacc
from the Svst€m 85! to any devic€ accepting RS23:
format. The hardqarc circuil pack l1ill be referred
to as TN474.

'lv'€€t-Mc" Pager Numb€r - A softtlare line numbcr assifned to a
Svstem 853 q'hich allo$s sfxrcial pagins and picl-up
caPabilitr.

Bacl-up Covcrage Position - A point in a call col€rage parh
assigned to handle covera-ae for a'Me€t-Me" Pager iine.

ICI - Incoming Call lnfomation - Each anendafl consolc is
equipped sith a 4 character alph-numeric field. The
iniormation in this field tarics based on the origin
of the incoming call and subsequent attmdant control
kc) bunon depressions.

UCD - Uniform Call Dstribution - Groups of ertension flumbe^
ma\. be desitnated as UCD froupx. Incominc calls mar thcn
be djrected to the €roup rathcr then a specific station.
The call is then routed lo rhc most avaiiablc eflension
in rhe grouF. ff aU mcmbers of the group are bur}. then
instead o{ bus! tone being retumed to the call€r. rhe call
is pLac.d in a first in fint oul $aiting queur until a
group member &com€s al'ailabl€. While in queue recorded
announcement! and music mal be pror.ded to the c4lling parq.

DCS - Disributed Comrnunications System - fiis featurc allo\s
manY PBX s to appear to bc pan of a single svstem. Each
PBX in the s.\stem is called a'node and nod€s" arc
connected via pdvate trunks. This arrangerh€nt alloqr
ccnain Jeatures to act as if onl} one s]'$em $as inlohed,
Stations on one 'hodc" mav call stations on another "node
just bv dialirg the apFrropriate station number. Certain
other statron features are tcrmed to be "transparenl" nhen
thc user ma] apph the fearurc lo an] station in €ither
thc same 'nodc" or a diffeient rode" *itholll haring to
dial ant difierLyrtiv. Featuret *hich are not "t'ansparcnt'
ma! onlr_ be used sithin each node" but not between nodes'.

TIE TRLNK - A tie Eunk is a trunk *hich is uled to interconneci
PIIX'S. This aliows slstem$ to bc connected in a private
nct\ ork and can be configured to make mulriple PBX'S
aPPear to be one s,vstcm,

SOI-T HOLD r '/SlllGl,E LINE SETS - \!hen a single line set is on a two-parq
conlersation ard 'l'lashes thc othcr par[ is put on 'soft hold',
Thc soh held partv is stilr associared rrith the original pani6
linc and can b€ add€d into an]' sutrscqumt converation established
on lhat line.

HARD HOLD \\TSINGLE LINE SETS - On a sir8le linc set to Fr a parq' on

Page 20
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hard hold you must first put them on so{l hold and then dial a

sp€cial code. Onc€ on hard hold, the pary may not be involved
in any sub6equent call until removed from hard hold by sp€cial

- code or by the original part! going on-hook.

SOft HOLD W,'ltf-l LINE SETS - Multi line s€ts really dont have a
soft hold, but ulL using the conference butlon, even $ough
you seize a second line, the held line remains rssociated
$ith the call and may be added into an!'new convemation which
ma.i be established.

HARD HOLD WA{ULTI LINE SETS - To put a call on hard hold the uset
just depresses the hold button. The user may now do anl'thing
on any other line but may not connecl the hard held paq onto
an] other convenation. The user mav retum to the hard held
pam bt depressing thc line button.

NODE - A point in a s\ritching net$ork ircm which many trunk
radiate. li ma!. or mat not be a slitching center,

Pag.2l
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CRAFTPERSOhNS INSTRUCTIONS

sD 3970
ISSUE 1.0 BASED ON ISSUE 1.I OF R2V3

I{EALTH. EDUCATION AND SAFETY PACKAGE

FEATTIRE PACKAGE PG"3WO3Ii

IN-STALLATIONPROCEDI;I{E

These insfiuctions are {or u53 \rith Special Development 3970. The accompanving Specificatron
Document should be iullr undeFtood before onc atempts to adminisrer this special deielopmenl.
There are neir proc€dures or fields necessat for this sper]ial development.

PROCEDLRE FOR RETROFITTf\G FRO\I STA\DAIID TAPES

This issue is run tape cornpatible \rith 1.X issues of Sys:rem 85s. R:\:3 The HEALTH.
EDUCATION AND SAFET'i'PACKAGE featue must bc instatled by the folloxing run tape

1. \\rith the srandard tapes ilr the machioe. press RLrN TAPE, EXECUTE on the MAAP.

:. '* hcn the ron .ape compl.t{s. insen th. special dc'veloFment lape (tapes Jor duplicared svsten.)

inro lhe mii.hire. Press RU\_ TAPE. EX-ECLTTE.

3. The Speciai De\€lopmeni tape(s) nou contain the lranslarions oi th. machine. It is no$
necess3rl to load these tapes into the memon of the machinc. It thi! is t duplicated slstcn,
proceed irom step 5. othenrise continDc $ith step .1.

,l- l-oad the special development inro memon bj cieFessing thc tockei s$itch entitled 'ENABLE'
- pro.cld tJ stcP 6.

5. Depress the ENABLE s$'itch in the oftline processor in order to load the ne$ tapc.

6. Us{ ProccduJr ol3 ro s$irch froc$(ors.

7. Depress the ENABLE s$itch in th€ piocessor thai ncw is offline in order to load the ne$ tape

6. Peribm a mn tape on all. includint sparc. Erecial delclopn€nt (RED LABELEDI taPes.

$ Axl\Iic: I,r'ocedure 190 ha\ been disabled. Contact C-ustom Soft$arri Dev{:lopment in Denvet
ror CPCN updates or to applv patches.

MAAP PROCEDLT.ES TO ADMINSTER ATTE\'DAI-T DIRECT

NTROI}UCTION

]"ne following instructions are necessa4 Jor irlstallanon and administrahon of th€ Aftendant Direct
feature. fhis feature tlses a ne$ set of transiatioirs kno$n as attcndant grouPs. An attendant group

ma\' consist of zcto, all, ot any combination of attendant consolei. Calls lrom (1) anl'incoming
nunk !::oup. (2) anJ- LDN. or (3) dial 'it calls from ant LCCS. mav be routcd to aiy attendant

lroup. \l'hen ceruin condrtions occur. an an€ndant Itoup can be bllassei and tht call wili be
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processed by another attendant group. This operatior wll be Imoivn a5 ove]floll. I lhen ovedlow
does noi occur, the call waiting iamps wiii be iit on anendant group where there are calls $aiting.
Any incoming trunk group, LDN, or LCOS that is not :rssisocd to an attendant lloup $ill go to any

attendant.

Only incoming trunk groups, LCOSS, and LDNS may be a.ssig)ed to specific attendant Exoups.

DEFf\-ITIONS

Attcndant Group - ,A customer iefined group of one oi more attgndani consolcs to *hich frunk
groups or LDNS m!! bc rouiedr calls ma! bc routed directl! or through an ovedio$' condition.

Overflorl - A condltior in \r'hich a call cannot be muted to an attendanl group becausc none of the
attendants are alailable. This condition will be defined bv the overflo\1'qpe.

LD\ - A Li$ed Directory Number.

OYerlloy Group - An altendant group to $hjch anoth(r atlendant goup ma,\'overflolr.

overflori Tipc - Defines whai condition is nec€ssa4 on all of the attendant consoles in lhe assilncd
anendant $oup ior overic$ ro take place. The oveitloq t\Te ma\'b. either 0 or 1:

0 - O^'edloq *ill cccur oniy ilhen all of thc atrcndant conscles
in the atcncianl grorp have been "position busied o: hevc
had their headsets remoYed.

1 - O1'edloq $ill o.cur \\'he either (a) atl of thc consoles in
the atcndanl group have been posirion busifl or ha\e
had rheir heaciscts remoled. or (b) all of the sqitch€d
loops on all of the consoles in this group are busJ.

-{CRON-I'I{S and ABBREVI^TIONS

AG Attendant Groul
ATGP Attendant G.oup
AT\,D Attendanr
ICI Incoming Call ldentifi catior)
LCOS Line Class-oi-Se icc
LDI\ Listed Directo4 Number
TG Trunk Grc'Jp

DESCRIPTIOIi

'nre assignm€n! of LDNii. trunk gmups. oi LCOSS to specific attendant consoles is done via a set of
nell transiation tables l'no\rn a.s at'.endant groups. Up to 15 artcndant grouPs mav bs defined. Each
group is conprised of one or more attenciant consoi€!. A ccnsole may tte a membcr of only one

atrendant 8roup.

ln the cas.: $'herc a cali is routed to an attendant group in $1tch ajl the coisoles are Dusy, this
attendant lroup mal b( blpassed and the call routsd to an ovedlo\r'Eoup. An overflow Eoup is

aDothe. atlencjant group used sher the oveiflo$ condiijon occui\. Th€reforc. an atlendant Sloup
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mav be rlsed as an atcndant Exotlp. ovcrllor group. or both. For examplc. Etrnk Sroup 2E mat bc
assilned to attendant goup I and overflov group 5, $hilc at thc same timc ttun( goup 29 rnay have

eroup 5 as ils assigned anendant group. Thcrc is onl! 1 overflo$ group assiEnrnent for each

anc.ndant lroup. It is not po6sible to havc TC 28 assiSned to anendani group I a.d ovcrflos 8!'ouP
2, while TG 29 is assigned to attenda group 1 and overflow group 3. ln addition, attendant goup
zero ma]'nol be assi8ned as an overflol^ 8roup,

TG 28

tc 29

lhc oler{lor tlp, (0 or l) detcrmines $hat conditions on ali of the console. in the attendant group
arc ne€essrn be{orc this lroup is consi&rec bus,r'. Th6c condirions (t!?e 0 or n?c I condirro$
describcd above) must prevail on all of the attcndant consol$ beforo a mll rna! be toutcd to an
o\'erflos-froup. Therc is one olerflo$ t)?c (0 or I) ior each anmdant lxoup and this defincs how
ovcrflos is determin€d lbr this ancndafir lroup.

Nor' consid.r thc case \r'here anendanl group I oierllo$s to glouF 1 *'hich in tum ovcrflo$\ lo
troup 3. li a call is &csi! eo to lrouF I and o\.erliol^\ to gtoup 2. group 2 ma)_ in iutn ovcrflo$-lo
grow 3. This t1p. of chainins rs l'fiitcd lo 2 ovedlor{ groups. In this manner, thc number cf
grouF to shich a call mat overfloq is lirnited to 2 overflo$ Sroups. Procedurc 210. $/ord: shich
admininen thesc overi'lo{ crouF eill allo$ anl nmrbcr of groupE to bc linted togcther. Ho\'6er.
in ope€tion. a call mat overflo$ to a marimur of 2 olerflo\^ froups. Thc onlinc soft$ore docs

this chelk since Proccdure 310. \\'ord ! allous anl r'Jmber cf 8.oups to bc losicalh linkcd rogcthcr.

E
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MAAP PROCEDURXS

Four MAAP procedures arc used to administer this Jeatwe. These are:

1. Proc 210, $brd 1 - assipBs attendant comoles to attendant groups.

2. Proc 210, word 2 ' a.\signs atterdant group inJormation (ovedlos' group, ovedo\r t]'pe).

3. Pro€ 2{X - assigns trunk grouF6 and LDNS to attendant groups.

4. P:oc 010, Word 2 - a-\signs LCOS to attendanr 8loups.

-Attached are three work tablqs that musl be used in conjunction n'ith these instruc,lons.

TABLE r - AT'IEI\'DA T GROUPS - Procedures 210, $ord I and PROC 210, Word 2

Table 1 set-s up the attendant lroup definitions. For each atrendant group (1'15) to b€ tra$lated. fill
in thc verticai column containing dre overflo\r, eroup (0-15), the overfo\r'qpe (0 or 1), and citcle the
atrendants (l-40) that \\ill be in that Iroup. This table should be filled out completely beforr using
the procedues to administer the translations.

Once all enmes to Tabie I have been made. Procedule 210, Word 1 should be used to assien

attendants to attendant goups. A.fter this is done, nocedure 210, wotd 2 should be used tcJ

administer overflos groups and tlTtes to attendant groups. NOTE: an attendant groqD may not be
ssigned via Procedure 010. Woid : or 20.1 unless th3 group contains at leasr 1 console.
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ATND GROUF

Page 5

TABLE 1

1514'121110 13

OVERFLOW GROUP

OVERFLOW TYPE

AITENDANTS 11
22
33
44
55
66
77
88
99
10 '10

11 11
12 12
13 13
14 14
15 15
16 16
17 17
18 18
19 19
2A 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
2A 26

28 2g

30 30
31 31

33 33
34 34
35 35
36 36
37 31
38 3a
39 39
40 40

11
22
33
44
55
66
77
8A
99
10 10
11 11
12 12
13 13
14 14
15 15
16 t5
17 11
18 18
19 19
2C 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
26 26
27 2'7

28 2A
29 29
30 30
31 3',1

33 33
34 34
35 35
36 36
37 37
38 38
39 39
4C 40

11
22
33
44
55
65
77
aa
99
10 10
11 11

12 12

14 .14

15 15
'16 16
17 17
1B 18
19 19
2A 20
21 21

25 25
26 26
27 27
2A 2A
29 29
30 30
31 3'1

32 32
33 33
34 34
35 3s
36 35
3',7 37
38 38
39 39
40 40

'1 1

22

55
56
77
a8
99
10 10
11 11

12 12
13 '13

14 14
15 ',15

16 16
1? 1',7

18 1S

19 19
2A 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
23 25
26 26
27 27

30 30
31 3',1

32 32
33 33
34 34
35 35
35 36
37 3?
3P 38
39 39
4A 40

11
22
33

55
55
77
88
99
'10 10
11 11

'13 13
14 14
15 15
16 ',16

17 17
1a 1a
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
26 26
27 27
2a 2e
29 29
30 30
31 31
32 32
33 33

36 36

38 3A
39 39
,t0 40

'tl

33
44
55
66
77
aa
99
'10 10
'11 11

13 13
14 14
15. 15
16 15
17 17
18 ',18

19 19
20 20
21 21

23 23

25 25
25 26
27 27
2A 2A
29 29
30 30

33 33
34 34
35 3s
36 35
3'l 37
38 38
39 39
40 40

111
222
333
444
555
665
777
488
999
10 10 10

11 11 11

13 13 13
14 14 14
15 15 :15
15 15 16
17 17 11
18 ',18 18
1-o 19 19
2A 20 20
21 21 21

22 22 22
23 23 23

25 25 25
26 26 26
27 27 27
28 2S 2S

30 30 30
31 31 3',1

32 32 32

3,1 34 34
3s 35 35
36 36 35
37 37 37
38 38 38
39 39 39
40 40 40
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TABLE 2A -- LCOS TO ATTENDANT GROUP -- Procedure 010, Word 2

Table 2A should contain cach LCOS that is to be attendant dirccted. Any station who6e LCOS is
not assigned to an attendant group *il-l have all dial '0' ralls roured to any attendart in the s'rten.
Aiy nunbcr of rcOS may be assigne! to an attcndant group, ther€fore LCOS that are to be routed
to the same group of attendanh should be assigned the same attendant goup.
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TAB',8 2A - LCOS ATND GROUP

LCOS I ATND GROUP
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TABLE 28 . TRUNK GROUP TO ATTENDAA'T GROUP -- PROCEDURE 2U

Tablc 2ts shoirld contain each mrnl. group that is ro be attcndant drre.ted. Anv trul group that is
not &ssilncd to an attendant Eoup $ill have all attendant calls routed to any attendant in the s.vstem.

Anr nunbet of trunk Eroup6 mal be &ssigned to an anendanr group. rheretbrr trunk Broups that are
to bc routed to the same group of atimdants should bc assigned ihe same aftendant group.

TABLE 28 - ?G - ATND GROUP

TRUNK GROUP ATND GROUP I'lE5SAGE
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TABLE 3 .. USTED DIRECTORY NUMBERS .. PROCEDURE 2N

Table 3 scts up Proccdure 204 which is u-sed to administer LDNS. ff thc systern has no LDNS ignorc
this lable. The fi'st step in filling out 6ble 3 is to display the LDNS that ate Fcsently in thc systent
and emer dl€m in tablc 3. After tabl€ 3 is complete, use Procedure 204 to cnter th. ancndant Sroup
deta tor dl€ I-DN'S.

TABLE 3

ATGP !{ESSAGE
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Procedure 010, Word 2

FTELD NAME

0 Word 2
I Class-of-Service
2 originating leave \4ord calling
3 terminating lea\€ *ord calling
4 call fon{ard offnet
5 SMDR account code rcquired
6 aBmdant goup
7 emergmcl alen
8 automaticterminationrestriction

l\tord 2 of this procedure is us€d to assign an attendant Foup to a LCOS. Field 6. the ATND
GRO!? field is where thc assignment is made. Initially. all LCOSS are assiEned to attendant g?oup
zerc, which means that a dral '0 call will go to anv ailendant in the s]stem. An attendant group
mu$ be asigned to at least one console $a Procedurc 210, Word 2 before it can be assigned to a
LCOS. Field 6 may range in Elue fi-om 0-15. REMO\E EXGCUTE or ADD E)IECUTE have no
effect on fi€id 6i CHANGE E)GCUTE mrlst be used to change field 6.

*5 +5 *8*3
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/., \ *7 +8*3 l5 *6

FIELD NAME

1

?

3

5
6
,7

8

trunk group / call rirFe
lcl message number
alpha character 1

alpha characer 2
alpha character 3

alpha character .l
lisred directory number (LDN)
attendait cToup

This proccdurc mav bc used in two differe'nt \r'ars.

The first rva\ is to assiSn a tnrnk r.roup/call tvpe to a message nurnber. me,ssa8e. and attendant group
(usjng iields I - 6. 8). ADD EXECLTE nust add an ICI message to each truni lroup or call !i?e
and also addq the attendant direcr iniomration. An ICi mc$sage mt$t be added when using ADD
EX-ECLITE. REMO\E. EXECUTE removes the ICI assipnment and the attendanr €r'oup
assignment. An ICI message numDcr of 0 neans that ihis.nnl is not assigned.

Thc second \ra! is to assi8 an LDN to the slstem ancl assign a message and attendarrt Iroup to it
(usin8 filjlds I - 8). Call qpes 2tl1 through 289 arc dedjcatcd for the nirie possible LDN s. ADD
EXECUTE is used to add an LDN and asso:iated iniorrnation to the sistem. REMO\.E
EXECLTTE is used to remove thc LDN from the svsrenl. NEXT DATA stcps the LD|N fielC.
CHANGE EXTCUTE ma\' ro1 be u-\rd tc modi! this messasc or attcndant group. you must us.
REMO\G folto*ed bv ADD.

'fhe follo$inq tabl€ defirres craitsperscn s characie. codes:

An ?rttendant group may not be a-\signed via procedure :04 unless the lroup contains at least
console. otheNise an eror 03 will occur for iieid 7.

Prccedurc 2tA, $,ord I

2id DIG, 0 1 2 4 5 6 7 I 9

D
1A
SG
:I

f

c D E F G !I I

2 J K l- M N o o s

3 t U x Y
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FlEl,I)

0
I

1
5
o
1
8
9

l0
1t

NAIfF

word I

module
cabinet
carier
slot
circui!

sloa

circui!
attendant grouF
remo\e itern indicated (Dsplat onhJ

Ficid 10. aitendant group. &fines the attendant Ercup oI i{hich a console is !o be a mcmbcr.
Remembcr. ar overtlo{ group is an aftendant group \rith ir speliitl usc. Attendanr lroups mun be
defineo before an{hing can bc assigned to them in Procedure 201 or Procedurc 010, Word:.
Exaclh r$ this procedurc picr4ousl] funcrioned. onh the highcst numbercd console ma] tte rcmor'ed
fron ar equipment lo.ation. Consolc I ma] not ire removed lrom it! equipmenl iocation *rthout
first rcmofing consolc :. An dtterdant console ma\' al$als b. removed if it is in ancndant group 0.
lf it is an] other att!'ndant fToup it ma\' nor be rernoYed ii it is the list consolc assi!:nsd to that
attendant group anci therc exists an\: cornDiiation of LCOS. TG o; LDli drr€ctd to that anendant

Froup or therc is another attcndanr Soup $hich olerflo$'s lo this group. !f. rcmole oi this Epe is
attempted. ther) Field 11, ! displa! onl! field. $ill displa] a LCOS. TG, LDN or olcrflo\r' anmdant
ttoup nutnber \*ho5! anendant eroup assisnment mu-st fiIst bc remo\'€(i bctore thc consolc cern te
removed. There arc ibur neu error co<ies which $ill indicare the tvpe of thc value displ6led in Field
11. ElTor codes associarcd $'ith Field 11 are as {ollows:

E.l- murt rcmol'c ATGP assignmcnt for LCOS in Field 11. Us.
Pro.cdure 010. Viord 2.

85- must removc ATGP assisnm€nt for TG in Field 11. Use
Procedure 20J.

86 - mu-rl r€mort ,ATGP assicnmefi Jor LDN in Fi€ld I l. Use
Procedurc 2L).1 .

87 - mu\'t reniolc ATGP fi'om thc overno\r'path o{ the a$cndant

Sroup in Field 1 1 .

Ptocedurc 210, Word I

Page 12

*0 *1012 *3 *5 *6 r8 +9 t11
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T.IELD NAME

0 $ord:
I attendant goup
2 overflon Sxonp
3 oi'erflow t-\De
4 attendant numbcr (displaf onli)

Proaedure 210. $ord 2 nos has a complerel_\' ne$ usc. lt is used to assign atrcndant group
information.

Field I is thc attendant group that is to be displayed/added/changed. Valid rangc is I throrE! t5.

Field 2 is the overtlo$ group as,rociated ltith the attendant group. Vaiid range is I rhroufh 15. 0 =
no o1'erilo* gr oup.

Fjeld 3 is the orerflor [?e. Valid range is 0 throulh L

0 = position bta!. headsct r.mo\ed.
1 = Fnsition bus), heads!'t rEmoved, or all s$itch ioopr bu-{!.

Field 4 displa!5, one at a timc. the aBendanrs tbat are in th3t anendant cmup. STEP displals the
ne$ attendani in that 8roup,

To remov€ an overlloq g.oup ftom an anendan! group, enter a 0 in 6eld 2, overfloE lroup, and
deFe$s CHA^\GE . D(ECUTE.

Orerflc r 8toups and overflo$ tj?es cannot bc rcmo\€d unless ar lea$ 1 console js assigned to the
attendant group in field 1.

r0 +2
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MAAP PROCEDURES TO ADITIINISTER SPLIT NIGI Sf,RI'ICE

Ir\TRODgClrOri

Procedure 275, Word 2 is no longcr used to administer thc &fauh night station. Each attendant
goup must be allo$cd to indi\idually be dirccted to its osn defadt night slation, a nd ' Procedue,
270, Wod I, has been added to alloE this a-ssignment. AnJ' attemF to assign a night station in
Procedure 275 sill result in an eftor code 83,

FIELD NAME

I Attendant Group
2 Dcfault E:$ension
3 Crmmon Extcnsion (DISPLAY ONLY)

This procedure s'ill provide ror assigning a defauh nhe cxtension by atrendant goup. lt \rill also
displa,v the comnon nile extension for cach attendanr eroup. Anendanr groups $ith no corrsoles
assigned mal not be assigned deiault nire extension. Extmsions must be !?lid numbels in thc svstem
diaiing plan.

I

*3

ltlt
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MAAP PN,(TEDIJRX TO ADMINISTER TWGWAY ATTENDAINT SruTITNG

Prcccdat 203, word I

A new conrolc conool kcy €rrodr has bear add€d to allor for $c slsigDmsx of tha split calcd kcy,
Thc split callirg kcy will usc lhc rarE cncode that hrs al*?yr bcql lEcd lldEr thc mme SPLIT
KEY.

CONTROL XIY ENCODESI

4 - Splil GllinS Party
32 - Split Called Party
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34 - Calls in Queue

FIELD NAME

Pagc 16

MAAP PROCEDURE TO ADMINSTER TIMDOF-DAY AND CAII,S IIi QLELts DISPLIY

Procedurc 28, Word I

Two ne$ console control kq encodcs have becn added to allow lor the assignment of these trro navt
buttons. The time-of-da] bunon will dis?tay the cnrrcnr time in tlrc ICI fietd lsing four characreE in
military notation. The call in queue button will display in the ICI field the number of calls iD queuc
for the attendant group of the actvating console.

CO\"TROL KEY E\'CODES

MALP PROCEDT'RIS TO ADMINISTER AL'TOMATIC TEI(Mj-ATION nESTRICTTON By
TIME-OF-DAY

ProcedLrc 010, s'otd 2

0
I
2
3

5
6
,7

8

word 2
Oass-of-Senic€
odginarinS leave $ord calling
terminating lear'e word calling

SMDR 3ccoutl! code requircd
ancndant group
emergency alen
automatic termination rcstriction

Tbis procedurc dcfines Oasses"of-Service b!' cnabling or disabling arl-r of the featln6 in the words of
this procedurc. In word 2, a new field, field 8, has becn added for the Auto Terminotion
Restriction by Time-of-Day teature. Entering a "f in this field will enable the dutomatic r€stricrion
and at the pecified stan time all stations in tlrc Class-of-Service will bc termination rrstricted snd at
thc specified srop tine all the same srations wil have tcmination resEiction remov€d. Entering a T"
in this field will lsrder rhis feature inactive.

t2 r5*3
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FIELD NAT{E

t hour
2 minute
3 month
4 dal
5 !'ear
6 da:v of $'cck (Dis_DIa]-' ONLY)
7 clo.k (Dspla] ONLY)
E stan hour (Auto Term R61)
9 start minute (Auto Term Rest)
1{} stop hour (Auto Term Rest)

saop minute (Auto Tcrm Rest

This Fo.rdurc has been modified ro allo$ for the assignrce.t of the sran and stop times for thc
Automatic Tcrmination Rcstricticm by Time-of-flay. The slan ime specified io field\ 8 and 9 rill
be thc time *hich the ststem s'ill search through all the lines and tum on termination restricion if
lines Oass-of-Service has this feature enabled. The stop time s?ecified in fieldr l0 and ll *ill be the
timc q'hich the s]'stem will sesrch through all the lines and tum off remination reshictior if ! line's
Class.of-Senic€ has this feature cnabied-

$ Axru^:C: Be careful $'hen doing ll CHANGE/E)GCUTE bf.ause this will modiry thc slslein
clock in Fields I & 2.

*2 i3 *5 +6 rA r9 r 10
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This proc€dure has been modified to alloq, for three new inrercept rypes to be used with the
Auomatic Termination Resrriction l;an'e. If a ca is restricted based onihis teature the tt'ee neu
Rpes will detennine ho\I'th€ call should be handled.

TYPE SOURCE

4 PUBLIC
1] PRIVATE
20 T€RMINAI-
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MAAP PROCEDLTDS TO ADMINISTER ATTENDAN:T EMENGENCY ALERT $TTH
IMMEDIATE TALX PATII

Procedar. 010, vo.d 2

*0 r5 *5 rar3

FIELD NAME

0 Word 2
I Clals-of-Serice
2 originating leavc q,ord calling
3 tenninating lea!3 nod callirg
'1 call fom?rd ofJnet
5 SMDR accout code re4ujred
6 attendant E:roup
7 cmcrgency alen

-8 automaticterminationrestriction

This procedurc delines classes of senice b)_ cnabling or disabling an! of rhe featurG in the words ot
this plocedure. rrvord 2. Field 7 is thc field used ior Attendanr Emergencl Alcn with Immediare
Talk Path. Entering a "l" in this 6eld yill enabls surveillance by the Attefldant Emergenq Alen
ieatue for the selected Oass-of-Scn'ice. Entering a "0" in this field will disabic the feature.

ff the fea$re Attendant Emergeng Alen with immediate talk path is enabled for an existing Clasg
oJ-S€rvice. thcn all slatiors under that Cass-of-Senice wiU immdiateh bc under sun'eillancc, for
timc ont while otr-hook.

Ptoccdu.e 350, \'ord 2

+ r5r3
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FIELD NAME

0 rord :
I fcature
2 first (DAC)
3 seond (DAC)
I third (DAc)
5 cnergenq- DAC index (DISPLAY ONLY)

This proccdure is uscd to assrgn the Atrcnda tmcr8mq Alcn DAC. Th. fcature numbcr
associalcd \ith this tlatu.e is 59. To assign a dial access codc for the Anendant Emergenc\' Alcn
feanEe. us€ encodc 59 in field l Up to 10 unique ditl acc6r cod.s ma)' bc assigned for r|.s€ as

emergenc.v dial accesc codes. This allo\r-\ rbr multiple lcl s to indicare thc emergenq.l?c. A ne$'
field. 5. ha. bem added to kecp tBck of the number of emergcnq alcri DAC'S that have bccn
assigncd. The number oi thc emer8enc)- alen DAC displayed in F'ield 5 $ill conespond to the call

+F uscd to assign rhe ICI message in Proc€durc :Ol. (0-9 conespond to cali tlTJes 510-319
respectirely'. Field 5 $ill bc dashcd for aU other call qTtcs. 'I-nis is a dislla) onlt iield and thc
iniiex€s arc automatisll)_ assilncd bv the sv!-tem.

Ptoccdurc 275, l ct,1 t

FIELD NAN,IE

0 rord -1

1 call code digit
2 blanl
3 trun-ri der
.1 active (ARI-)
5 timed recell (ARL)
6 dcfauit reert disconnei
7 incoming (Drcemption i
6 lerminal(preemption-outgoing)
9 anendan: (pre€mption-outgoins )
t0 AUTOVO\ slliich numbcr
11 ACD abandon call smrch
12 ACD ans$er superiision
13 CMS active
14 cven pon pcripherdl
l5 local s$itch tnmk softNare al3rm
16 auxilia$ trunk alarrn
17 local s\utch
16 emcrgenc! alen DAC adive

This proccdure contai$ ar Emergcnc! AIon System Class-of-Senice field. FieiC 18 indicates if thc
cnrergenry dial acccss codc \+ill be rcstricted to thc Cla.{ses-of-Scnice thot arc under emerSencr'
surveillancc or if afli station can dial it. A rcro (0) in this ficld irill make thc emergcnc),dial acccss

r0 .3 .6 .10 r12 .15 r16 .18r5
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code accessible ouly to those stations that arc undcr ernergency srrweillanc€. Proc€durc 010, Word 2
hust be used to assign the feature to a Class-of'Senice. A on€ (1) in field 18 indicates that any
Class-of-Sewi.€ can dial th€ emergeocy acc€ss code. This systcm Oass-of-Service field does not
8ftect the time out acc€ss to the feaor€. That rcmains Class-of-Scwice dependent.

This procedure is used to translate the emergency ICI m€ssage that appeaE on the consolc. There a.e
in total tl lcl messagcs possible with this feature- One message lor the time out case and l0
messagcs, one each for the 10 dial access codes,

NEW CALL T'!?ES:

309 - assiSns the ICI message for the lme out casc

310 - 319 - assigns the ICI messages for the 10 DAC5 as

ordcre{i in Procedrr€ 350. Word 2.

MAAP PROCEDI]RE TO ADII{IMSTER ATTE]\'DAI{T SER11CE OBSERI'I\-G

P,occdurc 350. $toft| 2

This is used to assign the attendant sereice ob!€rving dial accass code. This dial acccss code raill
allo\r_ anendants acc€ss to the Atrcndant Sen'ice Obsewing feature ra'hen the propcr conditrons exist,
(see SD 3970 Specification Document). A ne$ Jearure encode has been added fot this Ieature.
Encode 39.
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M .AP PnOCEDUnES m ADMINISITR EMDnGENC"S ACCEIS OF TRIj'NXS BY
ATTEIIDANT

- Ptoccduft 203, Wonl l

A now coDlolc contol kay cflcodc has b€cn addcd to allow lor the sasigrmcrf of the amcrgcncy
acccas of Errt*s octivstion kcy. DQr€sion of this kcy prior !o dialiDg 8r .f,tctrtal cal will guarartcc
dE acc€r8 qf an axtemal Ermk 6,a'l if it ncans thc prccrnptio of an cdrting cdrvlrsstion.

N1EW COITNOL ref ENCODE}

. 35- EMERGENCY ACGSS OF TRUNKS ACTIVB
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MAAP PROCEDUNES TO ADMIMSTER MALICIOUS CAI,L TRACE

Five erisring proccdurE have been modifed to adnini$er this dclelopment. Th€se procedtIles
opcrdte in their normal manncr except that nen encodc6 have been added for this developmcnt. The
modified pmcedures are as follows:

. Proccd.Ee 054, Word I - Assign Tetuinal featurc button

. Procedure 100 - Assign Trunk Group

. Ptocedue 150 - A\sign Trltr* Grcltit

. Procedure 203 - Assign Console Control Key

. Procedure 350, Word 2 - Assifn Feature Dd Acc€ss fue

Prccedwe 054, i'oft| I

This procedure is us€d to assign a.d remo!,c featue kcls on multi-button s€!s. Ttris pirccdtte has
bccn modified to allof,' adrninisnation of the Malicious Call T.ace activate kE on multi-buRon sers.

This ke] is assigned using fea$re button tlT,e 31.

This proc€dure is lls€d ro assilxr the ftunk t!?e to a tnmk group. A ne$ trunk B?e has been
a$'vrted for thc Ntalicious Call Trace Record€r (T],T,e 93). Onl] one trunk Itoup of this rlipe is
allowcd to be assilned in the slstem.

This proccdure is used to assign an auxiliar"s trunk cirruit to thc Malicious Call Trace recorder tnmk
lroup. Onl]_ one rsordci is allotred to b3 assigned in the slstem.

This procedue is used to assign the console control keys. T\*o ncw control kcys arc used by this
developrnent. The Malicious Call Trace Actilate Ke! (T}?e 31) is used by thc attendant to stan a
tlace on the active sritch loop. The Malicious Call Tiace control kcJ- (Tlpc 3C) is ued t} the
attcndant to conFol a malicious call trace and to step the displa] of th€ cal iniormadon.
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Ptocedurc 350. Word 2

Thh procedure is us€d to a\sign the feature diar access csles. TI,. Maricious ca Tmce Acdvate
{:aturr (code 3a) is used by a sration user to aarvate tle trace on irr"ii o.lio,r,", *"*ion. rrr"Malicious Call Trace Deactivate fearure (fue :Sl t *J UV ,f" 

-"riena"* 
to cteacrivare rheMalicious Catt trace.
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MAAP PROCEDUNES TO ADMIIiISTER 'MEET.ME" PAGING EXTENSIONS

Ptocedur. OJo, Word l

FIELD NAME

C \iord I
I extension numbcr
2 module
3 cabin€r
4 carier
5 slor
6 circuit
7 Class-of-Sewice
8 pon t}?e
9 disabled signaling
10 reaent disconnect .
11 us€ the procedures(s) sho$T
1? Meer-Me Page line

A neq fi!'ld, 12. has been added to this procedure ro as6igt! cxtensioDs as 'M€et-Me" Paldng
extensions, The extcnsions may be &ssigned to send or not send a messag.. to the PCC, lf a message

is not Ds€d, then the line can be uscd as a special t!"e of call park and the ca.ll can be reEiei'ed by
dialihg thc pick-up cDde and the numtrer.

Ficld 12 m6y have the tolios'ing laiues:

DASH = Not a 'Meet-Me" Pager enension
t = A 'Mcet-Me' Pagim extcnsion $/a message sert to thc rcC
2 = A "Meet-Me Paging extension with no message sent to the PCC

Ii Ficld 12 is set ro a 1 or 2, then no equipment location may be &rsieffd for the extcnsion. ltisonly
iegal to use the change function for'Meet-Me" Paging extens.lons to change from a multifunction Iine
r,!p€ to a T{c--t-Me" PaginS line. All other combinatiois of changng ro and fmm 'Meet-Ile" pagitg
extension is prohibited. It is, howev€r, Iegal to change the Class-of-Sefficc ior a 'Meet-Me" paginS

SPECIAL ERROR CODES :

95 - 'Mect-Me" f,ager extcnsions may be added and rslovcd.
Only the Oaseof-Service may be changed

i0 *8 ,12*2 *3 r5 *5 r 10 111
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Ptoc.dutc M, Word 2

A 'Mcct-Mc" Pagcr artension rnay only be allosed thc following tcstues:

Hunting (field 2)
Auxiliaw ANI (fi.Id 3) - Is indl€r-tivc for this rype of lin3
Attcndant Cfilrol of Vdcc Tenrdnal Grop (fidd 5)
Csll Co\rcra8€ Gid& 6 & ?) - Mcssagc rctricrsl is nor rncaningtul for ihis tyF of line.

SPECIAI- EnROR CODESI

E9- A f,agE linc may o{} hu to and be hmtcd to b'anothcr
pagc linc

m- Fcaturc msl not be assigned to a page lin€

ITIA.A} PROCEDLTE TO AI'I{h'ISTER COVDRACD PATHS FOR 'MEET.ME' PAGIT{G
EXTEIiSIONS

Proc.dwe 0l I,1 'ord I

?vtc.t.Mc" Paging enelrsio.s mat be aisigncd clveraec paths just li*e anl- other €ficnsion. Th€!'
may no! be assigncd as e c$'crsge pornt.

SPECTAL E*NOR CODLS :

92 - A page lina ma! not tr a cover froint
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MAAP PROCDDLT,E TO ADMI}{ISTER AITOMATIC 'MDET.Mf," PAGING PICKUP vIA
REMOTE ACCESS

*2 |3 r5 +5 r8 '9 +10 |11 .12 ' 13 t14 r 15

FTF:LD 
^.AME

I tnmk Foup
2 FAC resn_iction level
3 netq'ork trunk
.l mainitandem
5 inc tic to AAR/ARS or APLT
6 aulh code required
7 bndg. on allowd
E tiunk resen aiion limii
9 AAR prefiri

' 10 trunk deta proicction
1l mi\'ersxl trunk timeoDt
1: AAR londitioning routing
13 second TCM
]J ecm on rcmotc acce$
15 auto Meet-Ile Page piciop on RA

Assien rcmote access trunKs in thc standa:d nanne! (\ ith nc banrer code or shared LDlt's assiEned
in Procciure :75). For the remok acccss trurk group assisreJ in Procedure 100, u$ field 15 of
Procedure 103 to indicate iJ the trunk group is to be dcdicated to picking up Meet-Me" pc8e calls.
\trhen a truni: Eoup is dedicated to pichng up Veer-\le pagc calls it means thar \r'hen this trunk
group is us€d the n{eet-I'le page pickup code a.ssigned in Procedure 350 is automaticallv dialed ry
the s]'stem so thc user doer not need to dial the ccrdc. Othe isc. the rcmote access ieat!rc \\ill
operate in the standard manner,

ksal \alues ot field i5 ar.:

1 = Tnmk Foup is d€dicated for 'Meer-Me page picl-up.
(Tnmk FouF must bc a remore access ll?e).

0 = Tnmk group not dedrcated.

MAAP PROCEDLRE TO ATAflNISTER TIIE'MEET"ME" PAGE PICKUP DLAL ACCESS
CODE

Prcce.lurc -1fi.ll'ord 2

A nc\r'fealu€ codc. 15. ha-< been added to asliiqn a dial access code lo| picking up "I{€€t-Me Page
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ADDMONAL MAAP PNOCEDURE NESTRICTIONS

Proc.dar. 026, Word 2

SPECIAL ENROR CODES:

9l - A Fgc linc lnay rlot bc a suFwisor of an ACD group.

Proc.durc 026, V,lotd 3

SPECIAL ERROR CODEST

89 - A pag€ line may not be a mdnbcr of an ACD group.

PtNcd$.270

SPDCIAL ENROR CODES:

- 83 - A pag€ line ma]' not be &esignod rs a night $ation.

Page rA
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MAAP PROCEDLNE TO ADITfl}iISTEN, TIIE PROCESSOR COMMU\'ICATIONS CIRCTJIT
(PCC)

NOTE: To change cxisling translations for a PCC, the circllit musl be busied out (PRC651)

Proccdut. 255 , lYorA I

FIELD NAME

0 \ordI
1 application nnber
2 active
3 Fiorit]

Procedure 255 \r&c creared to admini$cr ihe rcC.

$'ord I is used to aclivate an application. Fi€ld I 15 thc requircd cntN with a valid idnge of 1-15.
Add and Remol'e are invalid button pushes. "L,l€ct-Me" paging is applicarion 3.

Field 2 is lsed to acnvate the application. ff field 2=l the application is acrive, if field 2=0 th€
application is not acive.

Field 3 is used to assign prioritv to the application. This {ill indicate whether a link failure of
unrccoverable nature will causc a procdsor s{itch. lf field 3=1 then this application will Jorce a
prcce$or s$ltch if all other conJiguradon options have be€n exhausted. U field 3=0 then no
proccssor rs'itch will bc attempted.

ISOTE: Some applications may not bc ldid for a partrcular c!stom6. Error code 7l si be
displayed.

Field 4 is a displ4 only Jield that lpill djsp)ay the mrmber of circuits assigned to this applicahon.

NEXT DATA will siep throogh all a6ivc applications.

SPECIAT- ERROR CODES:

81 - All circuits musr be removed before deactivating the
application.

Prccedwe 253 , wonl 2

This word provid€s 4 functions:

*0 r2 *3
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a. assignment of PCC'S to specific applications

b. change/display a particular PCes fink attributes

c. change/display the list of rcC's ordercd for use by a panicula! application

d. if fields 3 and 4 are both dashed and a changdexecute button push is detected, this becomes a
remove opemtion - the circuit will be removed rom the lisr of circuits ordered for us€ bj the
given application and all atEibutes in words 2 ard 3 penain ro that circuit *ill rer,'elt to the
default values.

Proredur( 255, Word 2

|1 12 *3 *5 *6 *a r13 * 14 +15 +16*9 r10 +11 +12

A descdption of each field and their defauit vatues fo o.$:

FIELD DESCRIPTION RANGE DEFAL]LT

0 Word 2
I Aff i&dor, \umber

l=CDR
2=ANI
3 = Molorola Pager 1-15 nta
4-15 = Lhu.sed ar this time

2 lrgicai Circuit Number - represents
the order of us€ for the PCC in
fields3&4 1-6 nra

3 Slor Ircation 24-26 r'la
4 Circuit l-ocation 0"1 nla,
5 Baud

1 = 110 baud
2 = 300 baud
3 = 600 baud
4 = 1200 baud
5 = 2400 baud
6 = 4800 baud
7 = 9600 baud
8 = 19.2k baud 1-8 1

6 Pariqv
0 = no padty
I = not uscd
2 = o<id parity
3 = even paity 0-3 0

? Number cf stop bits
I = l stop bit
2 = 1.5 srop bits
3 = 2 stop bits 1-3 1

8 Characler lcn€Ih
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0=5bitcharacrers
1= 6 bit characlen
2 = 7 bit characrers

- 3 = 8 bit chamders 0-3 3

9,12 Data B?e used between 501c!
and peipheral

0=4hexnibbles
1 = 2 ascii characten Gl 0

10.11 Data gpe used between PCC and
the periphcral

0=2hcxnibbles
I = I ascii character 0-l 0

13 PCC lo{ wateimark for outgoinE FIFO 0-7 I
14 PCC high trBterrnark for outgoing FIFO 0-i 7
15 PCC lotr *latermark for incoming FIFO 0-i 1

16 rcC high $?tefmark for incoming FIFO 0-7 '7

0 = less than lk
1 = greater or equal ro lk but less than 2k
2 = geat€r or equal ro 2k but lers than 3k
3 = grcater or equat to 3k but lesr than .lk
4 = greater o! €qual to 4k but l6s than 5I
5 = greater or €qual to 5li but less than 6i
6 = greatcr or equal io 6k but less than 7k
7 = greater or equal ro 7k but less than 8k

NEXI DATA $i!l step rhrough ali applications $.hich have PCC circ-uits assiEled.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

81 - To remove a loeical circuir assignment. dsgh fiel&
3-4 and change €xecute

82 - The application must be activated in word 1 be{ore
assi gning logical channels

83 - Circuit must be a PCC
84 - Fields 9 and 12 must be equal
85 - Ficlds 10 and 11 must be equal
86 -- High *atcrmark camot bc iess than the lo$' watcrma.rli
87 - Circlrits must be added in order
86 - Use Procedurc 651 to bus!, out cirqdt
89- Unable to rcad or urire PCC of dual pon RAM. Use

PROC651 to dctermine failure cause.

For the Mororola Pager application the following fields mlst bc ser as indicared:

APPLICATION NLMBER = 3
BAI,D = 4 (1200)
PARITY = 3 (E\C,N)
STOP BrrS = 1

CHAR LENGTII = 2 (7 BnS)

Page 31
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DATA TYPES (9, 12) = O (4 HEX NIBBLES)
DATA TYPES 00,11) = O (4 HEX NIBBLES)

Proccdu.e 255 , Word 3

Word 3 administerE additional PCC linl attdbut€s. A description of esch field and t]reir d€fault

+2 *3 r5 *6 *8
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FIELD DFJCRIPTION RANGE DEFA'IJLT

0 Word 3
1 Application number

1=CDR
2=ANl
3 = Motorola Pager
4-15 = unus€d at this time 1-15 nla

2 lrgical circuit number 1'6 a

3 1 or 2 lrav communication
0 = 1 *'ay communication
1 = 2 way communication 0-l 0

4 Message lengtb format
1 = message lengtb is contained

inside the message

2 = message qill be d€limited
b] STX and ETX

3 = fixed m€ssaCe length 1-3 2
5 Message length 1-126
6 Tlpe of l,rctocol

I = dir€ct oulpur (no protocol)
2 = BTC Protocol
3 - ]n message protocol" 1-4 2
4 = I\4otorola prorocol

7 Peripheral number this PCC is i-6 0
assigned to

8 Number cf consecutive messages *'hich
ma) fail belore rhc PCC sroFs 3no
waits 501cr intervention 1-15 3

NEX:| DATA *ill step through all applications q'hich have circuits assigne{i.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

Page 33

_ 61 - Use word 2 ro assign logical circuits to application
82 - Me6sage le,Xth must bc assigned for formaG I and 3
83 - Message length field must be blank for fomar 2
8,1 - Llse Focedure 651 to busv out circuit
85- Unable to read or *Tite dual pon RAM of PCC. Use

PROC651 to determine tailure carse (use word 2 of this
procedure to find PCC location).

For the Motorola Pager application the following fields must be set as indicated:

1 or 2 wAY COMMI-NICATION = 1 (2-tr'AY)- MESSAGEFORMAT = 2 (STX*ET)O
PROToCOLTYPE = 4 (MO'IO PROIO)

Proce&tre 255, Word 4
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*0 r2 *3

Woid ,i must be used !o re-initialize the PCC after any attributes in Words 2 and 3 have be€n
changed. A description of each field and their default Elues follo$':

Field Descnpdon

0 \4'or.l 1
1 Slot l4cation
: Crcuit lncation
3 Reboot

1 : Reboot this circuit

Range Defauk

21 - 26 n,/a

0- i rr3
1 n/a

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

6l - Use Piocedure 651 to blrsr" out circuir.
E: - Reboor failed. Use Procedure 651 to C.termine

failure cause.

I\IAINTEI{ANCE PROCI]DINES

This Procedure provider a mcans by \a'hich PCC circuits mav be test€d and their Jailure caEses

displaYed. It coNains.l tests *hich should proride the ne€ded infdmation to indict a particular piece
of hardsare in tbe PCC linl so thal it ma! bc rElaccd and correct iunctionaliry restored. These t€rsts

1. This test proviaies a iimited history of thc fatal fajlwes encounrereC bi each PCC circuit and the
abiliN ro resohe them.

2. This tesl requests that a PCC lest itsclf and monjlors ir whiie ir doe,\ so- An)'' elTojl lbund b!
tbe PCC or the faiiure of the PCC to complete the test \r'ill be rcponed in fields ? and 8.

3. This test pedorrns a iocal loop around through the PCC circuitrf to ve.it that the PCC can
successfullv pass me$aget, handlc protocol and detcct erots puiposell car$ed in meisagc
ransmission bv il s rest.

4. This lest send\ a m€ssag. (or rnessages) to the distant penpheral and venfres that the responsc

lion that penphcral is the exlected rc.pome. il is not valid Jor all applicatjons (for instance
nrolorola paging) and will dispia,! enor It6 if this is the casc ard an attempt is made to perforrr
tq:st .l on a circuir beionging to an inlaljd application.

For more specific dctails on the operation of these lests. s€. their individual sectrons below:
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A description of each field and their default %lues follow:

FIELD DESCRIPTION RANGE DEFAI,'I-T

I Tesi Number
1 = display/resolve failure history
: = per{orll1 PCC circuit self tesl
3 = perfor,n PCC local loop arormd tesr
4 = pedorm rcC to peripheral end

to end loop arcund test 14 nlz
2 Carrier in qhich PCC circuit resides 0 n/a
3 Slot l,ocation 24-26 rlia
4 Grcuil l-ocation 0-1 tua
5 Alarm Status (di9la"r- only field)

0 = no erfor,r recorded
I = major alarm
I = minor alarm
3 $"minr

' 4 = erroE recorded (no alann )'et)
5 = alafir resolved I-5 nia

6 ciru-rt status (displa_\'onlt field)
0 = u.nfianslated circuit
I = tmnslated and busied out
2 = t anslated and in service
3 = E-anslated. in bacl1lp mode,

ready for senice
.4 = tranda.ed and in tesr
5 = circdt dead, must pass test

before it may be released

for se,'vic€ 0-5 n/a
7 Failure lnder

Faiiure number curTent\' dirylayed
in field 8 0-5 nia

8 Fauh Code
Specific Fault Code (SFC) of failure
(se. append.x for SFC meanings) 11-71

- NEXT CIRCUTT *ill step thlowh all translared circuirs in the system. NEXT TEST will loop
through the 4 tests thar make up thc Proc. NEXr FAULT will step thrcugh the fault codes if more
than 1 exists.

SPACIAL ERROR CODES
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80 - Buay od kcy prcasd once press again to cornplate busy out
81 - Ciisrit rnut bc hsicd out beioE r6t can bc run
82 - T6t 4 caD only bc n'l fiorn oi il|c pdoc.ssor
83 - E$y ou had to be forrcd dre !o errfi. Mcsragls rnay have

bcqr lo6t.
84 - Gtl]it nray rct bc rdcascd frorn 'dc{d' $are unt€rs it p{!s6

a t€sl.
85 - No failur€s lrc rccord.d tq PROC to display.
86 - No t61 mc$age ckists ior usc in testing cnd to crd i$cionaliq

(t€s1 4)
87 - Pcriphersl lsed by thi6 PCC is in use by anoth.r PCC, Test {

^ ma)- not bc nrrl,

PsgE 36
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Test I

Test I is the dcfauh test number! brought up upon invocadon of Proc 651. It works lik€ other Jault
reponing t6ts in other Proqs. Depression of the EXECUTE ke_v lreczes the currenr error log in the
s$itch i o a rempordry area. At this tinlc. thc number of circuits againsl $hich errors are lo&sed
appeaF in field 7. Pr6! the NEXT CIRCUTI or I\EXT FALILT ke! to srep through the ioSged
failures,

Tesl 2

'I'esl : cornes uir with the iirst translated circuit displayed in fioids 2-4. It also displa]s the current
alarm and circ'Jt status ior thir circuit. To adlance to the ner.t translaEd circuir. sirnpl] pr€ss the
NEXT CIRGITT kef. To adlance directlJ to the dcsired cirqrit. pen-orm a CHANGE FIELD 3
EIECUTE and thcn cnter thc dcsirtd slot number ENTER and thc desired circ1lr nunrber ENTER.
At this rinc tire current aialm and circuit s!atu-\ {or rhe ne$ circuit itill be displayed.

In ordcr to -_xecute this test on a giyen circuir. the circuit status field must ire eithcr a I or a 5. If thc
cii'cuit is in sslrce (2) or bacl'up (31. then the circuil must be busiec oui b]' depressing the BUS\'
OLiT kel t$ic€. The fiIst de?iession qill lrve an enor 60 to let you knoi\'that J-ou are removin8 an
actire circuit lro senice. Circuits in stat&s 4 should be .lloq,ed to conrplete the teit the.\'are
currenll)_ undargoing beforc cxecuting a ns\r- test.

Onc. the desircd circuit is in thc co:res srale (statu\ = 1 or 5). press thc EXECLTE button. This
$il] stan tile test and changc the circuir s(atrl\ to 4- Plca-se do not tr-\' io peiform an) other amonJ on
the MAAP until the \\ait lanrf is eltinguishcd and the c-ircuii siatus is updaled. lf you do. some tests
\rill continue ro run in thc b3rkground. but others will bc canceled and the circuit rnarked dcad (5).

C-ompletion of a rest is markeai b\ the extincuishing of the \'ait lamn and the updadng of the cir€lit
natus field, A status of 1 melns thar rhc circuit has passed the test. A statur of 5 means thai the
circuir h&( failcd thc test 3nd tbc caus.(s) lor rhe failurc are displayed in field 8 (s€e appcndix I lor
{auli codesJ. Shouli iherc bc more than I rairure cat\c (i.e. 2 bad components on ths circuit) thcn
Dreir thc NEX-T F-{LLT ke( to diqria\ the addtionai carlses.

lf a circuri pit-lses the test, il mat bs releascd for seNcc bl pressing thc RELEASE BUSY OUT k!).
At this poinl. thc circuit status $ill chang! to 3, indicarng that thc circuir is read! for urc if ne€ded.
Fulhcr. if rlrc applicarion \iii.h o\lns this ci:cuil has br€n doing s,ithcut {hilc the test \\es tEing
tun. then rhc circuii staR'! i{ill change to : $ithin a fc$ s€con(is. Anemprs to release a .ircut fot
sc:lice qhcn il ha! isileC a test will resull in an error code.

Test 3

Test 3 cornes up \rith the first translated circui! ar te$ 2 Cid- The same \ExI CIRCL:IT srep

through the translated circoits eliists aiso, To exclutc this test on a circuit toilow thc samc bus! out
steps and execute as in re$ 2. Oncc done nith this rest, a circuit irhich has paslcd it may bc released

Executior of this test resuits in the PCC circuil being put inro an inremal loop rnode and scndin!
messages (bc'th good and €rror filled) through the circuit qith the s€ng and rcceilc sections speaking
ro one another as ii they were scparate de\ices. However, this doc\ not tesi the \iring to the Senes

300 conn€1or on the tack of the comrnor, conrol cabinet. Tc tesr this niring, use tcsr.{. k is not
recommended that fieid 12 of this Prc. bc uscd in tho ncld b€causc the cabk required to do sc' \\'ill
disconncc! othsr links $hich ai. usiDg th€ Scrics 300 connector. That field is primaril.v intnded for
u-se ilr the manufacuring mvironment and in drastic field situarions,

Test 4

Test + also comes up *'ith thc first translatcd circuit displaved and uss( thc above dctailed NEXT
CIRCUT| rnethod to step through tra.slatcd or.un. Agarn, thc busy out st€!'s are rcquircd bcfors
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aD actrve circuit may be tested. Altcr successfirl opcration of this resL rhe PCC cirdit may be
Eleased for service.

Execution of this test results in a messagc(s) being sent out !o thc pcripheral dg!r'ice ovcr thc grven
PCC link. The message that is pasrcd has a known corect resporue, dep€nding on the tt?e of
peripheral that translations indicare is on the orher end. The test thercfore, scn& out thc mcssage

aad clinpares the response $ith drc crpecied reqrorEe (if arry). It the rcs?orE€ does not tnarct rhe
ctFcg€ri rrsponse or dors not corne back in a r€asonable period of timc, thcn the cjrcuft is marked
'Uead'and thc $.it laftp cnilguish€d. As usuai, the €rror code explaining the fsilure is displayed in
field E and thc nuinber of attempted messages and failed messages arc displayed iD fields 9 and 10.

There is an option on this test to run multiplc messages throu!& the process described in lhe prcvions
paragraph. To do this, simpl!'pet{orm a CHANCE FIELD to field 11 ard enter a 1 thcr. bcfore
pressing EXECI-ITE. ln the currertt implcmeftation of this procedule, this resulrs in a rapid scnding
of 50 me$ages and then a wairing period ro 1€rifJ that each message receir'ed the corect ra6?onse.

Fu$re implehentations v,rill send one message p€r seaond until the STOP button is pr€ssed.


